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, The nieotiiiM uinler the le;ulerslii[) 1 It i« Siiid lliert has hei>u more 
of  Orvilh' KdKar llamilton Is still in I "heat >;rt)\vn thin year than ever
prottress.

This is the fourth -U ,,i,i hiriuft
the past five (ia.'s tli<"‘e I'a-; heeii a 
greater interest then ' as h< en sIi:)\mi 
in any previous lime of t!;e iiieelinji. 
That a ureat meeting was antici
pated when the 1-rvangellst was ie 
vited to lead the forces, and ili.it

known liefore, and prices have drop
ped from Sl.r>'t a sliort time ago to 
several <-eiits lielovv a dollar a bush- 
id this week.

XViieat fanners are disappointed 
and don't knew whether the price 
will go up or not.

K. ('. Dodson says he thinks it bet
ter to sell now, for he thinks it will

there was never a d-.iu’d ir the pevver | not go higher.
o f  Clod to save ’ o tiie ii’ i >''iiios». in j ('. S. I’erkins says if a man must 
the minds of Mis people but that 'sell In the next three or four months.
antieipatioa and f.ii'h • as i >? 
pei-ted to pri'cl'ule a Il'tht with the 
forces of evil.

•Many have confessed faith in their 
Savior during these days of  invita
tion.

The strenuous effort of  Mvangelist 
llamilton has eonvliiced everybody 
who are in sympathy with the work 
o f  saving souls that his life is the 
l..ord's and that it is being spent in 
the effort to save the lost. Day and 
night, in the home, on the street and 
from the pulpit, he pleads with all 
I'len

Ills presentation of .lesus us Savioi 
touches the heart and from start ot 
finish the Cross is before all who 
hear.

It was on Sunday morning after 
one of  the most stirring appeals ever 
listened to that the spell was brok
en. Kvery believer in the large aii-

he had better sell now, for he be
lieves wheat will go down to 70 cents, 
iuit it will go up by January and un
less a fellow Just has to stdl he had 
lielter bold till December or Janu
ary.

\V. .X. Ilrowntield says: “ I'd sell 
now.”

Kin Itlackard: “ If everybody holds 
it will not go up. if  speriilators get 
the hulk of it prices will go up. It’s 
always se.* I

J. XV. Templeton: “ Noboily can tell 
what the market will do. Don't think 
Texas wheat is as heavy as some are 
expect lug."

Ike lioreii: “ I'd liold. VX'heat will 
go up ”

(leo. W. Harris: “ 1 eonsider a ilol- 
Ir.r a bushel a good price for wheat.”

I'ojie Strayhorn: “ I ilon't know 
anything about it, but always advised 
to sell stuff as soon as it Is ready. If
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The marriage of .\1y. Ilex Smith, 
of Carlsbad, ,\ew .Mexico and .Miss 
Inez Mendriekk, of Snyder, at tho 
•Methodist church at 2:.It) Tuesday af
ternoon was witnessed by a large 
company of  fric-nds and relatives.

It was a very pretty wedding. The* 
c.f the best games on reeor i was the c hurch aitur was tastefully decorated

.M.".uager Kubank of the Hnycler 
base ball club look his team down 

to Sweetwater Wednesday r.ftc>rnoon 
. where he had a game booked with 
the Swc etvvat'»r Club.

Moth Snyder and Sweetwater put 
uj) the light of their lives and one

Ptatisticians estimate that S'A,000,000,000.00 i.-; spent annually in 
the United State.-% to >atisfy the primary wants of man; food, shelter, 
elothiii};. Women ĵceiid three-fourths of this vast sum. Is it not 
the i>art of wisdom for the state to sec to it that they arc cquipiied 
to s])end this money iudieiotisly ? 'I'o teach the futu»e honsevvives 
of 1 exas this important art is beiiiy attem])ted with splendid success 
by the University of Texas, at .‘\ustin. through its deivartment of 
domestic economy. (Tirls are here aflforded scieiuitVc instruclion in 
all that pertains to home-makinj;. 'I'lie stndent is tauj,dit to judjje 
textiles |)roperly, the elements of dress-makiitfj, home decoration, the 
value of home-furui.'liiiigs, food values, cookiiij;, and so on. In 
short, yirls are j;ivcn a thorouj;h course in the science and art of 
horne-niakinjj.
■— I . .1 .11-I I . 1 ^ 11 ■ i _ i .

result.
.Muniir of Snyder was erculited witli 

IT strikeouts and Ic^tting Sweetwat
er in for 11 clean hits, while Mlood- 
soe o f  Sweetwater came* evut with 13' 
strikeouts and giving Snyder lb 
c-loaii hits.

The Snyder l»oys made thrc‘e er
rors while Svvt‘etwater made i> in 
tho entire- ninetec-n innings, 

i Snyder scored her first in tlie see- 
' on dinning and it looked as tliough 
1 a 1 to •) game would be marked up, 
I but ill the eighth Sweetwater rallied 
I and lirought two men across the 
i plate. Snyder was oft her mettle and 
] vvc'iit into the ninth with a determin- 
jnlion to swat tho pill across the river
and sucec'eded in tying the score.

The game went fast and furious, 
strike out after strike out and ex- 
reptioiially good field work until tho

dionee was moiled and a groat sor- | Cermany gi-ts c-oiitrol of  tho seas, j 
vice of  eonso ration follovvocl tlie , ,\meric an wheal will bo woi lh I'bonI 
prc'aelier's appeal. Tliere liiid been j ."iCi e( n t s  a l.iishel. * '  
work done- icrevious to that service, I loc- .Monroc’ : “ If I slu'uld adviK ■
; n ' iiormous amount of vvorl:: Cioci's j to bold and it turnc-d out to tho good 
peonle have not bocui asleoii. At that | my advice would .-<0011 be- foPimlio'' 
rirvice liie re.-<uluUc>u was formc-rt If bad I woulc! always be rc-mc'inbcrecl :

i l l

ilial (Jc)cl sliouicl l)c> glvc-n the chan c- 
to bless and thai the work to tliif. end

for iioor jucignioiit."
T. C. Kell.v; “ I'l-penils eoncli-

r.houlcl be mc're strc-nuou.H than over. :t|cii of v. heat :;rd bow had ! ne-.-ib'd ' 
The c>ffeet was sec-n that afternoon ' In- money."
w Iic'Ti a I:irgc- crowcl of men listc-iic'd 1

1 Jim B 1: “ W'I’oal will g') 'U».
to the gr.-at appeal to 111('ll to for- jP,P()(l0(-e Is i[ihviiy>i lowc•r 'vhen it
s.'ko sin and turn 10 God. :in<l :iigain 1 ‘irSt nil t ’K'• 1:*•’.rkci.
at night wli('ll tllC' anditorium was 1 Pc'te Brosiy is ir favor (if 1 ! 1 e 1 ir-
t:'Aed to the limit. At tli;it niglii ser- 1 imei). lioleling Hit■ir wheat . Fee li, s•MO
xice several rt̂ spoiuii-d lo the' invita- 1 !- wlli !)(' hettcr when the spe ('l.k'
tion. iconic' to wile>rc' th'\v im r li-.ive It

The services c-acli morning anti , to fill tlic-ici contraclH.
Tiivbt this week iiave Icoeii vvc-ll at-! Clii'n,go reports this v'-c-c-k a j
t'-nclod anti eaeli niglit many have , i.«b lemioney. |
turiit>tl to tile I.ord. ! Cliieago. June 21. Wlit-iil prlec»s |

Tea much praise cannot be given , bi-' lce to below $1 a bushel today, I 
Mrs. Walker for her splenditl work j the lirst time- for the 11)15 c-rop. Slow j 
with the ehiltlrc-n. On Kritluy night 
the clemonslratinn of liilcle drill work 
anti song was tho feature of  tho sor- 
vico and tho 150 ehilclren that took 
part prove that an onormons aniount 
of work eonlcl ho done in a siiorf

ness of export demanct, togellu-r will) ! 
a northwjircl spre;tcl o f  the barvesl. ■ 
did a good deal fo,1dtce tl)o cleeline. j 
I’ ricos t Iciseci steady, at 3 1-8 to 4 1-S : 
uiider Saturdifv’s level. Tli*> leading 
ct-iidi-!. too sliovved lossr-s corn 1 5-8 

time. This work eontinues and thoro :it 1 3-4 to 2 3-4 at 2 7-Se, oats 1 3-8
will 1)P another tiomonstr:ilio’i Ite- 
foro tho mooting closes.

The singing has Incen great. Sny
der has a right to lie proud of its 
sii)pfors. All the choir lias contributed 
enormously 4o tho successes that 
have been achieved. Prof. Walker's 
appeals in solo have touched many 
heart’s and he will long lie remem
bered for this splendid feature of his 
work.

The meeting continues. Sunday 
will be looked forward to as a great 
day.
.^nnoiinreiiients for Sunday:

nible Schools at 9 :45 In all the 
churches.

Evangelist Hamilton preaches at 
the auditorium at eleven o'clock. All 
the co-operative cliurches uniting in 
the service.

At three o ’clock W om en’s Meeting 
at thcaudltoriuni Kvery woman 
and girl in the city invited

at 1 l-2e iuid provisions 12 1-2 at 
2 be .

Wc-akness in tlie \wlieat markc*l l)c;- 
gan under the iiifluenee of more fa- 
verable we.Tflier, esix'clally in Okla
homa iind Kansas. Tlien came word j 
that cutting w:ih genc-ral in flic- more' 
important sections o f  Illinois, .Mis-1 
souri and Indiana and that tlie first]

I
car of new whc»at this season hacl , 
arrived at St. l..onis. Mesicles thresh-1 
ing returns from Oklahoma were said j 
to sliow yields grc»ater than had been ! 
expected. At Ibis juncture, reselling i

M . i . i . s  I’ XH.MKKS .XMOTT XXOOH- 
l,\ XXOIIM AND HOW TO 

I UIMT HIM

.'Ir. .1. W. .Nc'ill, c'f Dig Siirings, 
now comii'cted witii tlie .AgvleuUiira! 
Dc-]k rtment at .XusMii arrivc-d in 
Snyder Wednesday and lectured lc> 
a crowd of farmer)! and bm;inc>ss men 
at ilie court bouse Tliiirsclay morn
ing on c-rop pests.

His line of work is to study and 
Ic-cture on Imgs. worms, flies and 
other insects sliowing wliieh arc good 
and wlilch are liarmfiii nests. Just 
now he is giving siiec-ial attention to 
the Woolly Worm tinci its parent fly. 
He lincls tills pest extensive in West 
Texas.

.Mr. Neill knows llie crop pest Inia- 
iness. He carries aiiom 15cio en
tomological specimens and stienKs in
telligently on liow to treat crops 
and sliade and fruit trees. Just now, 
he is visiting .̂ ’ ormal si-liools anti is 
telling the school teachers about 
tliese tilings.

^Ht'UKTAHX H.XKKM UK^HIXS 
1:. .1, .XM>KK SOX’ i ; m :c t i-:d .
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J first half of the 14th whea Snyder 
s!ip'>ed one man across. Snyder root- 

I ers were elated .and prospet ts were
I
: good for a 3 to 2 wind up in our fav-
I or.
j The Sweetwater i'oys tiglitened up 
j their lielts and came in for the last 
l;alf o f  the 14th. After spirited play 
on boHi sides one man scored tying 
the game.

j I’ ivc more full innings were play- 
f cl )!eorc!es8 and the game was eall- 

■ ed on ac'-onnt of  darkness.
Spectators wTio wTtPessed the game

wiili ferns and flowers. Preceding 
the coming in of the wedciing party, 
.Miss Hattie Kuught rendered a very 
beautiful violin solo entitled “ .Madri- 
gale.”

.Mendelssohn's wedding march was 
renclered by .Mrs. E. Hriice liarnes 
as the pjirty entered and approached 
the altar in the following order: Miss 
Emma Nation from the East, Mf. 
Hob Strayliorii from tiie West; follow 
ed by .Miss Edna Henderson from the 
east, .\eimen Kincanoii west.

The bride from the east attended 
Icy Iter aunt, Mrs. Pope Strayhorn. 
The* groom from the west, attended 
by his uncle, .Mr. t'. H. Alexander.

The c-iMitracting parties met at the 
chancel gate where Uev. J. E Steph
ens performed the beautiful and im
pressive ring ceremony that bound 
these worthy young people, each to 
the other “ 'Till death do us part.”

.Mrs. Hurnes renderi:'d "Kisa Ga
votte”  during the c-ereinony and as a 
recessional, she played Ixthengrin’s 
march, while the wedding party retir
ed by way of the center aisle.

The bride and groom were Itiirried 
by automobile to the Santa Ke’ station 
and detmrted for Carlshul, ,V, w .Mex
ico, tlic-lr home, where Mr. Smith is 
engaged in tlie Jewelry hu.siness.

The groom was rc-ared here and is

I The < ity ( ’ ouneil of the ('it? of 
I Snyde-r me t in regular session June 
I 21 V Ul! Mayor Noble presiding.
! Tlie."'' wt-r.' present Deputv t'Ty 
U'- rei.ir.v K. J. .A’.'.den^cu, I'il.c Mar- 
s'.u.II W o l ’e. City Supt. Wiiks, Al-

!d 'r : iu ! i  .Monroe-, Towle, Smitli ami
i
Fickns.

I .Minutes t>f the meeting of June 7,
I

I were read ar.cl u[>proved. Tlie fol- 
I lowing accounts were allowed:
‘ F. ( henoweth, work on locks,
I

j$J.5(i: Weiiniiiger A.- Son, supplies, 
I $1.5."; Maverick Clark IJtho Co, for 
supplies, $20.25; W. T. Skinner, ro- 
eordiiig Wilmeth deed, 75e; S. O. 
( ’ ’lapmaii. street work $12.00; A. J. 
Hoykin, strec-t work, $1.20; Snyder 
Signal, printing $*!.30; Dr. \\’ . it. 
Johnson, fees, $18.00.

lleportt of water committee to con-

! arc* free in titeir (-xpre=-'
■ -lever saw better 1 
|t)od.'’ » team and Si. :ie'' 
i w::ter can be justly "
I rc>pective clubs.

'I'lie score by innln}
.-^nydor o l o  000 noi 0( '

jSWater ......  000 020 00
' II .'
, Sn.' ( l » - r ............ . 3 1 ■
i Sweet water ............  3 1

Batieiies for Snyder:
! Pc.'mer. S'.veetwater, Bloc i 
j I’ ipkin. ,

Tin- leaniH played the sec. 
series Thursday afternoon 
a luimlier of Snyder rooters are there 
lo iielp tliem win.

Today, Friday Uoby ec.'ines to Sny- 
lirr for two games. The Koliy team is 

i reputeil to be a good one ami pros
pects imiiit to a good game. l.<et the 
citizenship lend their support to 
til is enterjirisc*.

' I»y aiiy- 
nd Sweet- 

of  tlieir

• 0 0 -3  
0 0 -3

s .o
17
13
and
and
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by foreigners appeared to deprive the | 
tiulls of any hope wliieli remained. 
During Hie rest of  the day, liquida-^ 
tion proved general and shorts vig- ■ 
oroiisly pressed the market still fur-j 
llier on the downgrade. 1

Around $1 for September iffnnv' 
resting orders to buy wheat were un- | 
covered, tint the sentiment of iliej 
trade as a whole was too bearish lo | 

At night groat service in the aiidl-i permit a ready cheek. Virtually no 
torlum. I attention was given to the fact that

--------------------------- ] world slilpnients were ilie sniaBos* in
Pionths. A derided reduction of t.ie 
domestic visible supply passed also 
with little if any, notice.

Hamilton Hiiiitli XX'eclilIng
Judge and .Mrs, C. C. Higgins and 

son returned this week from Miles, 
where they went to attend the mar
riage of  Mr. XV W. Hamilton and • I'osf Master liarnes’ Father IMcmI 
Miss Mae Smith. Mr. Hamilton Is the] Mr. K. B. Barnes received a tele- 
law partner of  Judge Higgins and I gram Tuesday Informing him ot the
the bride is a sister of Mrs. Higgins.

Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton have gone 
on a trip to California aAl will be 
at bora# is Snyder, after July 1.

death o f  his father, Isaac Barnes at 
Irving Collegf, Tennessee. He was 
about 84 years old, and was an ex- 
Confederste soldier.

.Me.-esrs .M. \. Grimes ami J. P. 
Watts have sold the Snyder Steam 
Kaunclry to .Messrs Bagwell of Chlli- 
cotlie and Atkins of  Seymour. These 
gentlemen come well recomniended 
ns experienced laundrymen and the 
Signal bespeaks for them the liberal 
patronage of the people of Sciirr?' 
County.

Messrs Grimes and Wiitts have 
not determined what tliey will do 
luit it is understood that they will 
remain In Snyder.

Tw»> Teaelioi’s KIccfceil.
The trusteer. of the Snyder Schools 

met a few days ago and elected Pi’of. 
Glaiivllle as teacher of Hlstor.r Ir. 
the Snyder High Sehool. Prof. Olan- 
vllle was prineipal of the lloscoe 
High School last year and comes to 
us with fine rccommendallons.

At the same meeting It was an
nounced that Miss Grace Moore, re
cently elected as a grade teacher 
declined the place to accept a posi
tion at Post City and Miss Gladys 
Clark was elected to the place thus 
made vacant.

j ft r witli lodges ami churches made as 
I follows; that a rate equal lo one- 
half the usual basis of  charge he 
made for water and sewer rental a- 
gainst all churelies and lodges within 
the water nnil sewer limit as pro
scribed by city ordinance and that 
churclier. and lodges situated within 

isalcl limits lie reciuired to install wa
iter and sewerage connections within 
a reasonable time unci clue notice 
thereto given to said churches an^ 
lodges liy Hie ('Ity Superintendent. It 
was further prescribed that all said 
churches and lodges be required to 
insttall meters to either he rented 
or piireliascd from the City on the 
usual basis.

The resignation of T. K. Baker, as 
City Secretary, was read and ap
proved.

On iiiotioii, the office of City Sec
retary having been declared vacant, 
the Council duly elected E. J. Ander
son to fill the unexplred'term of T. 
F. Baker, resigned.

City Superintendent and Fire
Marshall C. W. Wilkes, in person 

announced his desire lo he relieved 
of his official duties and that his re
signation be accepted which was ap
proved hy the Council, effective on 
July 1, 1915.

The Water and Sewer Committee 
was empowered to receive applica
tions for the posttiens as vacated by

that tlie i ’x ’ ld iu hi: li esteem for his splentlld 
moiiil clmracter and the elements 
of  manhood and worth, so well de- 
monstriitecl liy his general hearing 
'Iiroughcuii bir. life.

The bride', a grand daughter of Mr. 
and .Mrs. ./. P. Grantham Is one of 
Snyder’s r.iosl loveable girls. The 
sweetness of lu-r disposition is reeog- 
nizcil by aB who know her. .-X very 
large circle of t'r*ends of this splen
did couple join in congratulations.

The bride’s maids wore white or
gandie dresses with lace Irimmiugs, 
white hats with pink velvet stream
ers.

Tlie bride was liecoiulngly dressed 
in a liandsome Irnveling suit of  Co
penhagen blue, white hat with trim
mings to match, carried shower bo- 
(|uet of  pin!: and white carnations.

The bride's maids carried boquets 
of  ('uriiiitionn in harniony with the 
general color scheme. '

he
;;te

l.ui-ge Colloii .Xrc-a lluiiiocl
Mr. W. VV. Echols, cashier of tho 

I Hermleigh State Bank was hojre last 
Tuesday and said the hail sf6rm last 

' week played havoc with crops from 
Hernileigh to Loraine and extending 

j nearly to Pyron, east, and well on 
' toward Dniiii to the west. This terrl- 
■ tory eniliraces a thickly settled farm 
; area and it is estimated that at 
j least sixty farmers averaging sixty 
acres of cotton are affected. That 

j would be 3600 acres of  cotton prac- 
j tie-ally liailed out. Some fields are 
I absolutely ruined. Farmers are plant
ing tlielr cotton over this week. It 

I Is tliought tliat most of  the feed will 
I com*' out, l)ut cotton is too badly
I (laning(‘d to ever recover.
1

Tile Brown-I.ooiiey Cafe in the 
i Imsement of the; State Bank Iniilding 
I is Imving a five ton coal bln built 
under the sidewalk on the north side.

,\lr. Wilks and wore empowered to 
fill said vaeanry on the basis of the 
present rate o f  pay for said offices.

PenniBsion was granted the P. & 
S. F. By Company and the 11. S. A 
P. Hy. Company to an easement 
across street to compress location, 
subject however, to the approval of 
the Street and Alley Committee.

There being no further hnalnees 
the Council adjourned.

(icMtcl XX'oiiian l*as.s€*c Awa.v
.Mrs. Sarah E. Morris, wife* of Mr. 

P. H. .Morris, aged 7!) years died at 
10:30 Tuesday night at the home o f  
•Mr. and .Mrs. Perry .Morris in Snyder, 
after an illness of a long time. The 
funeral services were held at 1 : : 3 )  
p. in. Wednesday, conducted by Uev. 
M. T. Tucker.

•Mrs. Morris was born in North Car 
olina, moved to Georgia in early life 
and was married there. Came to Tex
as 44 years ago. The family lived In 
Johnson county for several years and 
moved to Scurry county seventeen 
years ago.

Mrs. Morris was a member o f  the 
Baptist ehiirch and was a consistent 
Christian wife and mother and her 
religious iiifluenee is beautifully re
flected through her family of Chris
tian sons and daughters. She is sur
vived by her aged husband, two sons 
and three daughters: Perry Morris 
and Mrs. John Parsons o f  Snyder; 
Mrs. W. E. Johnson o f  Scurry county, 
T. L. Morris, o f  Arisona and Mrs. W. 
V. Finley of  California. The Signal 
joins the many friends o f  the fam
ily in feelings o f  profound sympathy.

Miss Ethel Oaudln, o f  Shrevaport, 
La., who has been^Mle gaaat o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Bd. Warren latt yoatarday 
for her home, aecom»a*ta<I by Bd- 
ward Warren, Jr.

02526671
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KaHt Week’s Knterprise:
Mr. ('ranfill ami Mcl'urty of Lo- 

raiiie have IioukIU the Itayburn Kin 
In llermleigh ami will beKln next 
Week overhauIiiiK uiul InstulllnK new 
luacliiuery p re para lory of duiiiK u 
Hhare t'( the KinniiiK of cotton this 
MCI) eon.

(!. W. .Mct’all beKun this week j)!! 
a new reHith>nce on his property in 
the suutli part of town.

Dr. K Brock rcturncil .Monday 
from Dalla.s where in* accompanied 
t'lumi l.ynn son of .1. li. I.ynn, of 
tile I’yron country, to the .Sanitarium 
;iml war. operc.tiMi on for appendici
tis. The licK'tor says the ojieration 
was siicci'ss'’ullV (lorn in a few liours 
after arrival at the Kanitarinm

t'«rd of ThjuikN
W'e wish to express our apprecia

tion to the many friends who so 
kindly assisted us during the recent 
illness and death of little McXie. 
We shall always remember the 
words of sympathy expressed by 
you and trust that sucli sorrow may 
not come to yon soon.

■Mr. and .Mrs A. ( I ’at) Johnston

Bin 'll  Ki.

W. W. Davis and family made u 
two days visit with relatives in 
llermleigli last week, lie reported 

jtb.it hail had done severe damage to 
crops in tin- ilermleigh neigliborhood

.̂ r̂. f la y  Braceeii, S. Woniaik, 
B. .Mcl’ l-.erson and Bill and f i r m  
llraccicn spent a couple of haiipy 
hours rrlda> on Deep freek.

Mr. 1. E. Davis and family 
spent Sunday with W. B. Seabourn.

The Betiiel musicians were invit
ed to sing at White Bluff next Sun
day. We can point with pride to a 
number of  good singers in tills neigh 
borhi'od.

.Mr. and Mrs. .1. 10. .Minyard vis- 
itrnl with Mr. Jim Hendrix Sunday.

.Mi.sses .Maggie and .Mary lliicka- 
bee visited with friends in tbis 
neighborhood last week.

I’ rof. Berry of Snyder attended 
singing servii'es at Metliel Sunday 
evening.

Mrs. I’eai'l Abbott visited hoine- 
folks Wednesday.

MARK TWAI.X
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ygi^d. A part of i In roof of tin' ware- 
bouse w ;e hlo .vn efi The awr.iu:; in 
front of I;.'- Stunlivent druj.' -iiorc 
was blown down also Several otlier 
liama.gps of  minor ibara iicr  r'>-
porlf il .such, as tid pbnn; pidc . w ind 
inllD, etc. . ' iigui-- S.nhI. :i promim o' 
fanner .sc»ii‘ b of town ri']iorts that his 
erop was n total loss. Boh l.ee. who 
lives in the Pleasant Hill coimmiii- 
ity, west of town reports consider
able damage in his neighborhood. 
.Tohn Patterson from near Pyron says 
that small grain that was not < ut 
ami sliorkcd war badly dnina.ged
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“ I t ’s A l w a y s  S T A R  
When Good Fellows Get Together'
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Men Who Chew Are Men Who DO
IN this country are thousands or miles of railroad
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Co':..a i ■i"’ r!y all chopped eu; 
re ".oiiK' I' rmers ari' talking of 

'lie il by poon.

Si'Veral Betlieliti'i attended the 
negro hall game ut W olfe Ibirk .Sat
urday in which (he Snyder negroes 
won 0 to C.

Mr. Will Sealiourn and family of 
Bison visited \V’ B. Sealiourn and 
fuinlly Sunday.

riiw hih ( cne rs  ̂ v
vltii dilii'ioin il ' drii ' - ;'i*d ('llmr 
' l i t ’ s nsHulIy .lilt.dll d >ii lirst 

. ' is.s I 'onf'ctionery stiiri's Tii<' 'vg- 
im I con ratnluti's the pronioti '» of 
iIlls ( <('iilial ('iiterprisi'.

Mne W. O. .Moore and eiiiidri ii of 
KI P.iso are visiting in Snydi r. the 
guects of her fatlier, W. K. Wren 
and family.

Itev. M. T. Tucker lias returned 
from an auto trip of several days 
witli his family in the San Angelo 
country.

Misses Idnd.sey and Nannie Har
rison left Saturday for an auto trip 
to I’ ost ( ’ Ity and otlier points where
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Ages and ages ago this huge beast, the Dinosaur, roamed the earth.
He took up a great deal of room and consumed loo much food.
He could not meet changing conditions and so passed away.

That ability to note changing conditions is the secret of permanency 
and success. You can see it in our business.
We owe a great part of our steadily growing sales and the per
manency with which customers stand by us, to our ability to meet 
conditions.
Careful study of mechanical features and improvements keeps us 
in a position where we can supply you with a

TEXACO LUBRICANT
which is the right oil for the right place, at any time.
If you are using heavy, slow moving machinery, we have a sturdy 
lubricant to reduce the friction and save wear.
If you are using superheated steam, we have a Texaco Cylinder Oil 
intended for just that service.
If your machines are exposed to cold, we can meet T H A T  difficulty, 
and so on through an endless list of requirements.
Try any one— or, better yet—the line of Texaco Engine and Ma
chine Oils, Texaco Cylinder Oils, and Texaco Greases.
You will sec why our business keeps growing.
Ord^r from our Agent

For Texaco Service '>•

rf!
I

i !

The Texas Company 
General Offices, Houston, Texas

•if

M<». n

TEXACO TEXACO

tracks, hundreds of railroad bridges, and thous-  ̂
ands of trains rushing from pl.ice to place.
The men who chew tobacco built these briui. , laid these tracks and 

drive these fast-inovinj/ trains. In every part of the railroad sti\ic. we 
find these thoughtful, quick-acting, manly men, making thinkinL! iiiu;.- accu

rate, lalwir lighter and pastime more pleasant by chevving S l AK tob-i o.
STAR is their favorite for worktime and pi.vytime. They find o.npUti tobacco couifort 
and all tobacco enjoyment in the thick, mellow STAR plug
You’ll like S TAR, too — you’ll like the honest weight — the 
s^ erior chewing quality. You’ll find the last bite as good as 
the first and each new plug a new delight.
So many “ chewers and doers” chew STAR that one 
hundred and twenty-five million ten cent pieces are 
sold each year—enough to follow the railroad from 
New York to New Orleans, then to San Francisco and 
enough left over to stretch to Tacoma, Washington.

STAR
CHEW /NG TOBACCO

LSADINQ BRAND OF T H E  WORLD

tlic.v will spciiil BHiTal (lays on a 
ploiisiire uiul liusines.s iiiission.

Evangelist HainiKuii, .Mr. and -Mrs. 
Walker and others sjieiit .Monday af
ternoon reereatiiig among the fish 
kingdom.

The (lein Tlioutre liai made siwce 
for a barber sliop in ‘'roiit of tin 
show house on Hie soiitli side of  liie 
square.

The Opera House theatre lias 
changed Hie .Million Dollar Mystery 
to .Monday iiiglit. The attendance has 
been exceptionally goo'l
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W . L. Shaw
Plumbing and General 

Repair Work
Res. Phone 67 Shop Phone 17

Snyder, Texas

#

Tlie l.yrie .\ir Dome lias reopened 
and is presenting some splendid at-, Itcv. and .Mrs. Earp of Ilrownwoed 
trac tions since Hie light and power ■ are visiting .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. i 
plant commenced to supply the juice. I n . , , ^ . v ,  Karp is a flta'e .Mis-

See Ed. Daze for second band ■wind
mill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

Mr. .T. T. Brice of Bowie, is here 
to visit hl.s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. T. Brice.

i si.'ionjrc of  tlie Baptist c-hiirc'h and '
I preu'lied for the Baptist people in
Siiydei* last .‘Sunday at 11 o'clock.

■Mrs. Ivdward Harris aiicl sen, Ktl- 
warcl, Jr., of Benton, Arkansas are 
visiting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

, W. I.. Ifyo and family.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES
DAIIvY TO

“B E L L ” 
Connection

Brightens Farm  Life
A telephone, on a line 

connected to the Bell Sys- « 
tern, adds much pleasure 
to life on the farm.

Over the Long Dis
tance B e l l  Telephone 
lines, you may visit with 
friends or relatives, near 
or far, without leaving 
home.

Have you a Telephone 
connected to the Bell Sya- 
tem?

m. S0UTNWESTE1II 
TELESRAPI&TELEPROIE 

COMPAIY.
U B a o D i

C O R P U S  C H R IS T !
DeliKhtful bathing, tishing, (jainping. Excellent Hotel 

facilities. Tickets good for ninety day.s.

BEST REACHED 
via

. K. &  T. Ry.
Through San Antonio

Double daily fast trains, carrying chair car.s, sleepers, 
dining cars, stopover of one day allowed at San 

Antonio cn both going and return trips.

Ask your local ticket agent for the reduced rote via the 
‘ K A T Y ” through San Antonio, or write

W. G. CRUSH,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENT,

Dallas, Texas

\
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Caton-Dodson Dry Goods Company
D r y  Cb o i h I n ,  C l u t l i i i i j i ,  B o o t s ,  S h o e s  

a n d  F a s l i i o n a h l e  M i l l i n e r y
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Snyder, Texas, June 24th, 1915

Dear Sir -

Owing to the large amount of Clothing that we have on hand we 

have decided to run them out at the cheapest CASH PRICE for which we 

hare ever closed out.

102 All Wool Suits, prices range from $15.00 to $25.00 that 

we are going to sell for $8.95.

82 Palm Beach Suits, priced $7.50 to $9.00 that we are going 

to sell for $4.79.

This means that our entire Clothing stock must sell. Any 

shirt in the house for 69c .
This is all 1915 Spring and Summer Clothing and positively 

the greatest Bargain that we have ever offered in our Clothing.

Yours truly,

CATON-DODSON DRY GOODS COMPANY.

P.S. 8 A l l  W o o l  Ladies Suits, priced $15.00 to $25.00 that 

we will sell for $8.95

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ ♦
4  WITH OUR EXCHANGES ♦  
♦  ♦
4 ♦ ♦ ♦ -----  e 4 4 4

Let our sanitary ordinances be en
forced.— Hoscoe Times.

Otherwise they might as well be 
repealed.

The Claren(^on News thinks Uryan 
has comiultted political suicide. May
be he can do his country more good 
as a free lance advocate o f  peace 
and a high standard of morals.

We have always contended that 
W. J. Hryan would make an ideal 

Sunday School superintendent.

STATE INSTITUTIONS '
AND THE TAX RATE

L

The Uood Uook tells us ‘ ‘we 
are our brother's keepers.” — Irving 
Index.

Please state Uook, chapter and 
verse.

The Irving Index is proud of the 
John Davis law permitting each coun
ty in Texas to have four parks. Why 
such a law. Any town is at liberty to 
own as many parks as it likes and 
no town should be content without 
at least' one.

XOTH’K.

In the Mutter <»f the KstuU* o f  J. B. 
•For<l!in l>o''«*nse<l. .Idniinistrnllon 
Pending in the County t 'ouit of 

. . Scurry t'ounty, Texas.

All claims for money against the 
Kstate of J. B. Jordan, deceased, 
must be presented to me for allow
ance at Colorado, .Mitchell County, 
Texas, it being my place of  residence 
and post office address, within one. 
year from the 14th dav of May, 1915, 
the date of the letters of administra
tion issued to me.

If not presented within the year.

erv ;

^  IL?!5 ISSuTT CT
CORSETS

Molds your figure 
into proper lines. 
They’re comfort
able, stylish and 
good w earing- 
Sl.OO up.
We have your 
model.

E . E . M A T T H E W S
Snyder, Texas

as aforesaid, payment o f  the same 
will be postponed until the elainis 
presented within that time are paid.

Witness my hand tliis :19th day of 
May, A. D., 1915.

J. F. JORDAN,
Administrator of  the Estate o f  J. H. 

Jordan, Deceased. 2

.Miss Clieiry of  Ooldtli'vait.i is , is- 
Itlng her sister, .Mrs. (5. iliiaiid at 
Ira.

The Signal and Seml-WceUly Dal
las News for $1.75.

Eld. J. .\. Mrt.dliury, of Mio Church 
cf  Christ returned on Tiiesda.v from 
I’ olar where he luid been conduct
ing a series of  meetings.

state of Ohio, Cuv of Tole-lo. I
Lucas County. i  ̂ ■Frank .1. Clienoy niiil.Pa o ‘ ’t i.,senior partner of the flnti ',f I’. J. Clic: .* Co., doing biirliien.T !i. i;. • C‘(;- 'c. .ledo, County and St it.- .'ov-'e .1. ■that said firm wil’ [t.i ■ . : i ..r

HFNnKRD I>OI.I,.U',S for . .. It .,il < ery case of Ca'.arrh ili it «. • o. i by the use of Il.\ I c > i' ' . '  'l' c ‘ :-'U VN'K .' HI !Sworn to hrfor.' i” ' t ■.■. 
my prerence. Ibis t.b .. .. 1 >•. ;A. n. 18*0.(Seal! A. V.’ 1

Ilall’s Cnt.'irrli c";r ■ i.' • . r .'i *-
I and acts dlrcctlv upo.-i ;).■ I N.oC. i .i -v j 

cats surf.'o'c.'t of C.e ry.U ;.i ! ‘ i'..;-fpsllmonlais. fveR J. cTii'::\Tr /:• co  . 
mf Sold bv .nil Ttrurnrl.-tr.-■r Take n.nll'.i I'ninlly rillo f i cinatlpaUon

Playing Card^
The origin of playing cards is 

uncertain, nlthongh it is prohahle 
that thuy appeared in Kurope in 
1350. It is as.-<erted, however, that 
the Arabs, Saraettns or Moors in
troduced them into P'uropc hy way 
of Spain. 'Phey are said to have 
been brought from the country of 
the Saracens to Viterbo, in Italy, in 
1379. The carlic.sl known mention 
of European eard.s occurs in 
Early in the liftecnth (ciitr.ry the 
use t)f playing cards sjiread all over 
Europe. .\ duly was lirst placed on 
playing cards in England in Idl.'i. 
it is estirmiled that about l.‘>,000,- 
000 packs are aiimmlly manufac
tured in the United Slates.—In
dianapolis News.

Yawn For Your Health.
Dr. Xaegcli, professor of medi« 

einc at Liege university, commends 
the practice of yawning as a physi
cal revivor. A  good yawn, the pro- 
fc8,sor maintains, is excellent for 
tile lungs and for all the breathing 
organs as well. But there is an art 
in yuwuing, he says, just as there is 
an art in breathing. Every yawn 
shonld he as deep us possible, so as 
to bring all the muscles of the 
throat and chest into action, and 
also to fill the lungs with a current 
of fresh air.

l>r. Naegcli has known of many 
cases in which a sore throat hafl 
been alleviated by persistent yawn
ing, says the London Chronicle.

Mr. J. A. Hood and family of  Herm 
leigh were here in their car last Fri
day evening.

I Cotton! Cotton!! Cotton!!!

Taylor Cotton was here last Friday 
from his farm east o f  Dunn and said 
the hail last week almost ruined his 
crop. He said about two inches of 
rain fell there in forty five minutes.

ORIOLE
^  I «'»• II'* BEST WIUAT«»<(^ lATtSTmilVtPnmikCntTHOPjoiiPRODUCt, 
^  GAINESVILLE, TEXAS,

ORIOLE
lO H C S T  P A T E N T

A Cotton Gracling School will bo o])ene<l by tho liobtM’t.s riu.-iines.s College, Stam 
ford, on .\Iondav, .1 tine 1 llli. iiR t . and will oontimie >i.\ wei Us. Tuition for the coarse 
i!i20 t*0. 'I'lie school will be under the immediate inslniction of Nat W. Noel, an acknow 
ledged pxpeit cotton man.

Phev.v farmer who raises cotton should know how toclas.-ify it in order to tell its 
value wl eti placed on tb(' market The Mercliant whose cusiom eis are cotton raisers 
should know how to grad>* cotton in order to (irotect his own interest and that ol his 
enstomers.

The amhitions young man who desires t -1 engage in the cr.lton Vnisiness in all its 
phases. This is tut enterprise that .•.crtair.ly metins much to Snyder’s trade territory.

For further 'nformation call on or adiliess,

Every sack guaranteed to give 
satisfaeiion or your money refunded.

( ’, S. Pl.ntKl.VS (iltOCEItV CO. 
Sole .Agents

Plioiie :t:^7 Snyder, Texas

I
ROBERTS BUSINESS COLLEGE

STANFORD, TEXAS I

.Mr. .1. W. Slielor, of l)!il.a:i, Texat, 
who i.s the District licprjfieiit.'itive 
for Tex.'js and Oklahoma f' i tlic 
Dcilge UrolIiorH .Motor (hir spent 
Wednesday afternoon with Frttd A. 
(Irayiim, wlio is District Dottier ter 
tills territory, and this lieing .Mr, 
'4hr«!or’s fir.st visit to Snyder, he com- 
l>Iinieii(ed otir little city very iinicli 
and expressed his idea that Snyder 
had a great future and tliat he was 
glad Indeed that he liad the privi
lege of visiting 119 and that he hop
ed to make several visits within the 
next year. We extend a hearty Invi
tation to Mr. Shelor and hope that 
be will not wait but a little while 
to visit US again. > ,

The Review did not work for the 
election of  Governor Ferguson, but 
Is happy to say that we believe he is 
making the best governor that Texas 
has had since we adopted this state 
as our home, four years ago.— Gla
zier Review.

Lots o f  people are agreed with the 
lady editor o f  the Review and they 
date their estimates buck a good deal 
further than four years.

The Grand Jury after a sitting 
for one day, Wednesday, adjourned 
and turned In 87 true bills, five or six 
o f  these w’ere felony cases and the 
rest mi: drm<-iiini>s Colorado Re

cord
Wasn’t that pretty rapid work. 

Doctor?

If occasion should necessitate an 
invasion of  .Mexico it would be well 
to enlist the services of the ten men 
who invaded that country a few 
days ago and held one hundred and 
fifty Mexicans at bay while they res
cued two boys who had been kid
napped.— Austin American.

The Cowboys will be there and 
Villa will be so charmed hy their 
methods that he is apt to order all 
his peons to Join forces with them.

The Foard County News notes that 
115 doctors recently sail for the 
war country in Europe m d  says U 
can’t see why they cimii’.d go, since 
the armies alread} nave so much 
deadly war machinery.

The picture o f  Fcrf Worth and 
its one hundred thour dv/ellers. 
having no water to c!rn:' .and n 
fire impending, is not p’ c '  ant to 
contemplate, yet it is one ‘ ■’ •il s like
ly to be painted at any iime? imless 
the city commission gets h;; the
propo.sltlon to place levc >s around 
the water plants.— Fort V o ; . : :  Re
cord.

It may do Fort Worth to ic; spir
itual good to see a picture of herself 
in a hot precinct niicl no water 
huncly.

Lcuig Trip In Ford
I. W. Horen ami family returned 

last Friday from a visit to Ennis, 
Texas. Tliey made the* trip in their 
Ford car ancl had no trouble what- 
cu'er. ike says the the Ford will go 
anywliero that lu‘ cares lr> go and 
is good enongti for lilm. He says fur
ther that crop conditions were look
ing pretty good in Ellis county.

The papers are talking altout the 
little Asfor kid, wliose mother can't 
raise him on $20,000 a year, but 
you watch that kid. A boy with no 
wants iiiisatisflecl, nothing to inspire 
ambition, no manly end to strive for. 
He is apt to develop Into a character 
who would not lie respected in a 
decent lionic.

Baby Girl Blod.
Mc.Xie .Mao, tlie two year old babv 

claiigliter of  Mr. and .Mrs. Pat Jobn- 
stton ill West Snyder died at 2 

o ’clock Friday afternoon after .an 
Illness of  several days with howe! 
trouble..

The funeral took place from 'he 
family home at 10 o ’clock Saturday 
morning, .attended by a large c o m -  
oany of  syntpatlietic, neighbors and 
friends.

The funeral services were con 
ducted by Pastor Win. Pcarn.

Alex Barnett was here Saturday 
walking around with a sort of digni
fied bearing. Ho used to obe kinder 
chummy with the newspaper beys, 
but now he may be found usually 
walking along the West Side. He Is 
riding now in • Bnlek.

Following out the work o f  the 
34th Legislature, Governor Fergu
son has signed the general and spe
cial appropriation bllis— probably 
the largest budget ever submitted in 
Texas. The extra large appropriation 
for rural schools Is an Item hereto
fore unknown but *t Is in line with 
the Governor’s pre-election promise 
and was demanded by the people. The 
large amount allowed for maintain
ing the State’s educational institu
tions was allowed by the Governor on 
the proposition that these inst'.ta- 
tons should n»i be hampered for 
funds to the extert o f  crippling th^ir 
efflclenc/.

The governor leaves it up to the 
managing board to exercise Judgment 
in expenditures and If these boards 
are patriotic business men we may 
expect that a surplus will be left on 
band.

Mr. Ferguson deals openly with 
the people and expects every, other 
man in the public service to do the 
same and he feels that the manag
ing boards will use economy and 
hold expenses down as much as pos
sible.

He will get honest service because 
he has put the boards on honor. W e 
are apt to hear some complaint be
cause the tax board has put the 
state rate back up to 54 cents on 
each hundred dollars but people 
should not be awestricken at these 
figures.

During the Campbell administra
tion the State wrung from an oil com 
pany a big fine and the money was 
placed in the current fund and the 
State tax rate was reduced to a ttom 
Inal figure. Conservative people In
sisted then that this money shonld be 
used to meet outstanding obltgatfomi 
and to build improve and equip the 
schools and asylums. It was urged 
then that if the money should be 
paid out as current revenue and the 
tax rate reduced that it would soon 
be gone and the re-action would by 
long odds offset the temporary good 
that it would bring to the people.

Now, the time for reaction has 
come. The penitentiary system is In 
debt, our school facilities have run 
down and have been made to suffer 
because o f  inadequate funds. The 
asylums and other institutions have 
been handicapped and their full 
means o f  efficiency made impossible. 
The State has dragged along under 
embarrassing conditions and now 
Governor Ferguson has determined 
that such parsimony Is not in line 
with progressive business principles. 
He wants the officials in charge of 
public affairs to be unfettered so  
that the departments in charge may 
turn out the best possible results. It 
is his purpose to relieve the peniten
tiary systin o f  its burden of debt and 
to see whether or not it is worth the 
while.

He will know what Is being done 
there and If we iinilerst'and his In
tentions he will know if there is 
graft and every useless part o f  the 
handling of that institution will be 
cut out.

Fifty four centB is a high tax rate 
hut as a successful business man, 
Gevernor Ferguson believes it good 
scononiy to go to extra expense to  
arovido what is needed rather than 
try to work along with cheap and In- 
fficient machintry. Tho people are 
apt. in tlie outcome to appreciate the 
.vi.-”,lo!!i o f  liis course.

Ihe Happiness of 
Home Life

is enhanced by the Unowledpe 
tliat the tinancial future is secure.

You cannot escape all .sorrow^ 
hut ;.ou can fiunrd apainst the 
curse o f  roverty , by systemat- 
icall.v adding' to your Hank Ac- 
cjuunt.

Snyder National 
Bank

SNYDER. TEXAS



Slir
South Side of Publlo Square

11 \KI>V ic ( HAMlWJiSS, l*ul>lishei>

Kuteretl iii Uie postolTlee at Sny- 
•ler, Texas, as second class lauil mat
ter

J. S. HARDY 
J. P. CHAMltLKSS 
OUN F HARDY

haiy taken on new interest.
The Fort Worth Record say s : :
• The high iirici* for zinc and its 

prodmts lias Insiiired the I'liited 
States Steel I'orjiorulion to linild u 
. 1)0(1,00(1 iilunt for treating'* tlial
metal. Only u few months ago own
ers of  zinc propertiles were willing 
to dispose of them at most any 
price; now zinc mines uro more 

vuluuhle than some gold niiiies. War 
Ru8. Mgr j iiuinitious spell the reason.”
Associate i
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Any erroneous retlection upon the 
character, standing, or reputation of  i The concrete spirit pn-vails in Sny 
any person, firm or corporation. ! dcr -now let’s put her down, 
w hich may appear In the columns of |
The Snyder Signal, will be gladly
corrected if called to the attention of 
the editor.

NOTICE TO THE Pl ’ HLlC 
Obituaries and notices of chari

table or church entertainments, 
wnere admission is charged, will be 
charged for at the rate of 2 Vi cents | i.nd cllier iniprovenients 
per line.

Wliy not remodel tliu Central 
Scl’.ool building during the summer 
vacation? The educational nu>vt»- 
inent is the center o f  attraction in 
Texas just now and it would not be 
fnir to permit Snyder to fall behind 
th“ procession. Single sects should 
be placed in the flftii grade room

made in
the main building.

.Vavertising rates on application. Tenant houses are essential to the
Four weeks constitute an advertising ' Sii.ider. Men o f  means are
ujQjjjjj j losing an opportunity. (Jet busy.

.■“•iiydtT, lexas. .luae :i.” , IDI.Y

It is estimateil that there are a b i l - !
lion bushels of available wheat. That
will make lots of biscuits. |1

oOo '
I

President Wilson is saiii to he
t

less hopeful of peace in .Mexico than j
he was a week ago |

—  oO o i
A grant jury at Indiunaiiolis. In

diana has indicted 12S citizens for 
violation of electloon laws in I h l l .  
Among the accused are the Mayor of 
the City and Tom Taggart, a mem
ber of the National Democratic ex
ecutive committee.

-----------o O o -----------
IXI>EPEM>EXT IX UESOrUCES

The war in Europe has caused th'» 
opening of  new sources of weatth 
in the United States. Anic-uar. man
ufacturers were at first afraid th.it 
the stopping of  the snpplv of  certain 
chemicals from Oermany wnild in- 
ter fc 'c  with the manufacture of 
dies nnd other commodities In this 
ccunfry, Imt .\mer!cuns were nor 
long in finding a way out. Good sul>- 
stitutes have lieen found and our 
business goes on just the same. The 
supply if potasli then ran low and 
Germany couldn't furnish us. .Now 
a I;umber r f  wells have been develop 
ed near Amarnio where excellent 
potash is produced cheaper than it 
has Iieen costing te get it from Ger
many.

'I’he Texas wells are not so deep 
and the water yields uearl.i' 10 per 
cent potash which is said to lie im- 
nsuul strengt'i. Other commodities 
an> found tiere since tlie war in Eu
rope has (lit off tile foreign supply 
and the truth Is tieing driven home 
to 118 that Aniiri'-a produces prac
tically everything wo need

Producers and dealers in zinc have 
had a new vision and .\niericnn zinc

Itcferriiig to the coiiipr.-ss mat
ter. attention of  the Signal has lieen 
called to the fact that it is the in
tention of tile promoters to give 
Scurry county cotton the henetU of 
till* pre.-is. Oiir snggesttioii was strict
ly original n*gardiiig the fact tliat u 
com rail slioiild be exi'cuteil re- 
i|uiring tliat all cotton presented be 
compressed In Snyder, and since oiir 
citizens donated to Hie cause, tlicrc 
is no rcascii wliy siicli an agreement 
should not lie considered. .\t least, 
tliat is tile way it looks to a iiiaii up 
a tree.

The latest rumor is to the effect 
tliat three dally trains will be oper
ated on the Santa Ke each way, be
ginning at an early date. Hurrah 
for Snyder.— Come to Texas.

The organization o f  a Chamber 
of Coiiinierce and the employing of  
a paid Secretary should deniaiul the 
immediate attention of the business 
men of Snyder and Scurry county.

Organize and »o-operate— that’s
"•hit this country needs right now.

Snyder’s baseball team is getting 
in the Itinellght.

What has become ofthe band 
Etaiul and uniforms? A report of the 
soliciting committee is anxiously 
awaited.

Now I guess we have lights.

Srurry county people .are at loss 
te know why Mr. Raker wanted to 
get out ofthe legislature before bis 
term ('lids. There was nothing to 
hinder his taking work in .\iislin for 
the summer. His constituents eoiild 
easily liave written liitii when they 
iiad any state matters needing his at 
teiition.

Fluke White. 3

We Help Those Who Try to 
Hely Themselves

C. W . Post Home Farms
We are buildinir up a cotnniunity of actual home owner.s 

anti are anxious to iiiierost ^̂ ootl, dependable men in our 
unclertaldti''. W'e will sell raw land on which we will place 
improvements and charjre against the land. In other words 
should you liuy liiO acres, we will improve* the same with a 
4 or u room dwellins^ (with water piped into the kitchen), 
well and windiiiill, sheds for chickens. ho{;s and stock, and 
a.silo if wanted. TIh'se improvements will cost from llTiOO 
to $17(K) We will not sell land unless it is to be farmed—no 
speculation.

One can buy Uii) acres It) to la miles from I’ost City, hut 
near a school, at $20 to$22 an acre, plus the improvements 
mentioned above. W e will sell you the land and imiirove- 
ments for a jnvm ent of $2 par acre ($1520) down and $1.75 an 
acre(2H0) tier vear.ut the unusually lov' rate o f four per cent 
interest. Notes on or before. Payments cover both land 
and improvements

P a r m s  on ih ? jil.iins will b(; .sold dufiiiij 1915, to be o c 
cupied early in 1910, for $2 00 an acre down and terms as 
above. Interest does not start until you ko on the land. 
Next payment Jan- 1, 1917.

Also have just cia-sified and jnit on tlie market the 
breaks, or ^jnizin^; land. These kinds will sell from $(‘i.(X) to 
$12.00 jier acre. $1.00 tier acre cash, 5()c per acre (ler year 
until payed out at Opar cent interest. This fjoes in tracts of 
640 acres and up.

W rite or Phone

J. U.
Exclusive agent this district

There is Comfort 
There is Style 

There is Wear
In McDonald Shirts

Classified Advertisements

Made
Work days and play days; out-doors 

and in-doors there is a McDonald Shirt 
for you in the right kind of fabric at the 
right price. Tl:ey are cut generously full 
to fit every figure. Every stitch honest 
—every style correct—every shirt union 
made. Buttons that won’t come off; 
seams that never rip; neck bands that 
fit and sleeve lengths that are accurate.

McDonald shirts are comfortable 
enough for the farmer and good look
ing enough for the city Chap. You will 
like these splendid shirts which we re
commend so strongly.

Our Saturday and Monday Special 
Prices continue to grow greater in vol
ume and more popular with the people 
of Scurry County. Reductions on great | 
many items for the coming Saturday 
and Monday, Cadet Lisle Hosiery for the 
entire family. Regular 25c kind; Satur
day and Monday 19c pair

A. D. DODSON
“ The Popular Store”

East Side Snyder, Tex. n
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liO.ST AM » FOUND FOR S A L E — 180 head of  half Dur
ham and black niuley cows and bulls. 
80 per cent calf crop. $67.60 round 
for the entire bunch or will sell sep-

LOST— In Snyder Saturday. .May 15,
Gold watch wlllt chain, 15 jewels,
Elgin moveniont, U. M. U. engraved j arately. See Doak & Nunn or write 
on lid. Reward for inforniutlon lead- j I’ . O. Rox 354, Snyder, Texas. 3 
ing to its recovery. Return to Signal
office. U. .M. Davidson. 49tf I See Oscar Smith for Pit Game

FOR SAliK Olt TK.\1>E Eggs. $1.00 per setting. Snyder,
i

FOR SALE: Grapes for canning
purposes, and pies, near .North Ward property.
school building. Plione 252. |

L. .Metjuinn. '

I HAVE FORTY AGUES o f  land 
near .Mena. Ark., that 1 would like

For
particulars call on or write S. Shel
ton, Route 5. Snyder. Texas. 5p

FOR SALE— Registered Hampshire! 
pigs for sale by .1. W. Rus.sel. All 1 
marked, true to colors. 50tf

POSTED— The place known as

passing, such as hunting, trapping 
and fishing is strictly forbidden. C. 
L. Grable. 2

FOR S.VLE T\^o Poland Uhinu 
Roars. Pedigree .'urnlslied. W. P. 
Smith, Arab, Texas 2

WANTED

SOCIETY PRINTING, MONOGRAM

year books and other classes o f  print
ing that requires typographical abil-
ity. The Signal.

WANTED— To paint your buggies
and autcnioblies. M. M. Adams, near
R. S. & P. track. 51

W ANTED— To lease a cottage

For an exlensi\e assortment o '  
the beat grade o f  staple and fancy 
groceries at the very lowest possible 
price, go to

Townsend, OldlKim & Co.

near Central School building. Apply 
at Signal office. 47.

Rill Chapman meets all trains and 
will haul your baggage, day or night 
Hello 209. 46tf.

IN iME.MORIAM

It was persona) grief to me to re
ceive the notice of the death of  Rev. 
W. L. Harris, father of our esteemed 
townsman. Dr. Sed. A. Harris.

When a small boy at our country 
in.'-efing hoii*»e, I'ncle Levi as we call
ed him, lieiU a revival meeting In 
which I was converted. I shall never 
forget the tender, sweet spirit o f  W. 
L. Harris. I shall never forget his 
voice in sermon and song. Oh, how 
he could sing. The memory o f  his 
good life will ever be a savor o f  sa
cred Influence. His was Indeed a use
ful life. Many years of faithful and

heritage he has left to his family 
more precious than silver and gold, 
rubies and diamonds for it will II/o 
to bless the world forever. To me his 
life was a great blessing, his death 
a great loss. May there be no missing 
link when the circle is again united 
on the other shore. I want to place 
one star in the crown c f  W. Î . Har
ris when I get to heaven.

Peace to his ashes. Blessings on 
his memory is the prayer o f  one who 
loved him.

J. E. STEPHENS

• Flake White”  Flour.

■Mr. Deckward of  (TIark County,
fruitful service did he give to  his Arkansas is the geust of  Dr. J. T.
Master, the church and mankind. A ,  Whitmore.

'  I

PELLA6RA hooiT

Post, Texas

I Rusincss .\iiiio(iii(X‘ im*iit
W o'take pleasure in thanking our

I

I loyal patrons for patronizing us while 
I in the I.aundry Inisi^ess in Snyder, 
j and hope that you will continue to 
: support our Mr. O. "V'. Ragwell, of

W. O. W. I.odgc No. 2017, Ira, 
Texas, are active candidates for the 
splendid library for the benefit of 
the public, offered by Caton-Uodson 
Dry Goods Company at Snyder, Tex
as. All interested iieipers are urged

( ’hllicothe, Texas and ,Mr. Atkins of j((, gave their voting coupons for this 
SeyiiKMir, Texas who are experienc
ed laundermen. Every loyal citizen

lodge.

sliould support any and every worthy 
institution which is in his town. This 

I laundry, I claim, is worthy o f  your 
' support. I have been paying from 
'tw o  to three tliousnnd dollars each 
year for ,lal)or and It Is all being 

'spent in Snyder. Any business man 
' wlio has been sending his laundry 
I to I'’ort Worth nnd other places does 
I not merit one cent of  these wages.
I All claims against said laundry 
must be presented at once nnd all i 
who are indelRed to same are c o r - ! 
(Rally asked to settle at once.

Thanking yon again for your sup
port, we are your friends.

M. A. GRIMES,
! ,T. P. WATTS

■'Flake White”  F'lour.

•Mrs. Guy Paxton and lady V'oii- 
ceille have returned from visiting 
in Abilene.

PERMANENTLY CURED
For eight years Dr. W. J. .McCrary, a gradiinte practicing physician, 
lias liad the most reiiiai’kul>le success in curing Pellagra and IliMdi 
Worm diseases in Ids practicing territory in .Northern Alal>ama, and 
now these wonderful Heinedles are lieiiig offewHl to sufferers over 
the entire South. Cures have been effecteti in tlie very worst 
stages o f  Pellagra nnd Hook Woi'iii by Dr. McCrary's Uemedies, and 
tlie cure in permanent— not a te;nporary relief. Patients hed*ridden 
and out of mind treated seven and eiglit years ago for Pellagra 
were cured in a few weeks, and are in fine health today. Hundreds 
of te.stiiiioniuls are gladly given by these patients o f  l>r. MK'rary.

TUEAT.MENT FREE OF CHARGE IF W E IK) NOT CURE YOU.
WE ALSO DI.YUNOSK YOUR CASE AND .ADI IKE YOU FREE.

WRITE FOR BOOK AND FULL PARTICULARS TODAY 
Dr. W. J. McCrary I'ellugra and Hook Worm Remedies, Incorporated.

Box 108, Carbon Hill, Alabama 45tf ^
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Mrs. Skaggs ef  Rotan is the guest 
of  her sister, .Mrs. T. .1. Fatight.

STEWART & STIMSON
Agents for

Sludebaker A utom obiles
Have established headquarters in Snyder, locat
ed at the NV. A  Baird stand on the East side of 
the Square, where they will exibit the different 
makes of 1915 models of this excellent car.

If you are in the market foran automobile 
don’ t fail to investig^ate the qualities of these 
m achines. You will not be disappointed.

15
4*
♦
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"Flake White”  Flour has no super- 
j lor In Texas.

The Black Box?

It is Our Aim
To give you ^̂ I•eatê  value for your money than you can Kct else where and also a 

jfreator variety, so jrive u.s a chance to prove up. ^

THE ARCADE, r . w . Nelson, Prop.
South Side Square

%
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I Have, Opened For Business
In the Westbrook building on Hiiclĵ V* Street 

witli a full line of

Moline Implements
Sweet William and Dutchess Planters, and Tainjo Cultivators

COMK TO SKK MK

Joe Strayhorn
SN YDER, TEXAS

JUST RECEIVED
a car of Deerinfi »t McCorinik Harvesters, Mowers and 
Twine, and they all do the work. I earry in stock about 
S'J.&OO.OO woi th c f repairs for llu'se machines. Just received 
a new lot o f Wijr^'letail Cultivators, 1‘ lanters and Go Devils 

Ec-lipse Windmills, .upe eic. and Schuttler WaKon.s.

J . M O N R O E

s •
• W a t c h  X H i s  S p a c e  •

I N e x t  I s s u e

Note from llrollier Tiirkcr 
Tu thti Pui'ijle of Snyder:

1 have been iiviiin here more tluin 
two yearn ami have learned to aptirc- 
eiute the Snyder people regardlesH of 
(lenomiiiatioiial lines. It has been a 
llxed policy with mo for the llfteen 
years of my work as a pastor to as
sist as far as I can in everytliiiiK tliat 
stands for tlie betterment of ti>e peo
ple. VVlien tile meetiiiK <ame last 
year we saw tliat we* liad a man to 
lead in the meeting ulio understood 
tile eonditions and wlio eould adapt 
liimself to tlie*m. it l>ecame an easy 
matter to eo-operate witli him. I was 
Just us anxious that we miglit do the 
same this time. It was soon diseover- 
ed tliat our attitude as a cliureh was 
nut understood and tilings were said 
from the pulpit tliut made an active 
and hearty co-operatieii impossible. 
I iiiteiided pi'rsonully to continue my 
support us fur as 1 coiilfl hut we were 
usked into a conforeiico Wednesday 
iilglit and forced to express ourselves. 
As it liad become evident that condi
tions could not he readjusted and us 
tile issue was forced, we witlidrew. I 
do net hold any feeling of resentment 
against anyone and trust that tills 
very unfortunate affair sliall not lie 
u means of breaking tlie splendid 
fellowship whiili lias existed among 
all tlie people of tlie town.

Kespectfully,
.V. T. TITKKU

9
m The Grayum Drug Company will serve

GREEN’S MUSCADINEpNCn
“ Made in Texas.”  

frozen at their fountain

Save Money!
Why a lonp: distance from home?

There are as Fine Resorts alonji the San Antonio & Aransas 
Pass Ry. as in the North. Vacation can be spent at one of 
these Resorts at much less cost. A t the Coast or in the 
.Mountains-- Good Sport and Peautiful Scenery.

Coast Resorts
Corpus Christ! Rockport
Portl^tnd Aransas Pass

Ingleside

Mountain Resorts
Kerrville Comfort
Boerne W aring

The Coast and Mountain Resorts along the SA& AP Ry 
afford fine fishing, bathing and boating, and tbe Beautifu 
Guadalou\)e River near our Mountain Resorts afford.s ex 
cellent places for Outing i ’ aities.

The San Antonio A-Aransas Pass Ry. is the “ O fficia
Route”  for the T E X A S  PRESS ASSOCIATION MEETING 
at Cori>us Christi in..Iune.

Three F ir s t - c la s s  Trains D A IL Y  bi tween San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi with Pullman e«iuipment.

Ask your local agent for tickets 

—V IA —

San Antonio & Aransas Pass Ry.
Or address

GEO. F. LlJl’ TON, General Passenger Agent 
San Antonio, Texas.

.'Mici'«*.ssor SuggcMfcd for Mr. Hakcr.
The realgnatlon of  Mr. T. K. Bak

er, mentioned elsewhere in these col
umns, has created a vacancy of  much 
getinral Interert at this time. There 
is some legislation of Importance like 
ly to come before the,speclal session 
this fall, not the least Important of 
which Is the Olbson Bill and the 
matter o f  re-districting th i t?tate. It 
Is therefore very nece.n.iry t 'a t  the

right man be chosen i*l tiie spe<'ial 
election to be ordereil soon. Quite a 
iiumlier have already suggested .Mr. 
H. .M. Boyd of this city as the prop
er mail to siH'ceed .Mr. Biker. .Mr. 
Boyd Is well known In this county, 
having practiced law here severe' 
years and wo believe that if ho 
sheiild make the race, he would oe 
elected and make ns a creditable re- 

! prescntatlvc.

I'u.Htors* Kiiilorseiiieiil
We. the undersigned pastors of 

Snyder churches in eonsidcratioii of 
the uiiseifisli Christian service and 
liecaiise o f  the tight made against 
sin ill all its forms in tlie church uiid 
out of tlie chrueli. .And further he- 
cuuse Clirist is being preaclied us 
the only way of  salvation for the sin
ner and in consideration of tlie ear
nest effort put forth to strengthen 
every phase of  church life and to 
persuade people who are professing 
Christians to line up in the eliurch 
who are out. We therefore pledge our 
selves to stand by the (Jospel eam- 
paign, feeling that our l.ord is put
ting the seal of his approval upon the 
work in the sulvation of souls.

We feel, furthermore, that the 
fight that Is being made by Brother 
Hamilton against narrow sectarian 
views which lead people to stand 
aloof and refuse to enlist in any cam
paign that is waged for the salvation 
of the lost, applies to some people in 
all our churches and we unqualified
ly indorse his stand against this most 
hurtful evil in the church today, that 
hinders her in her progress and tri
umph in the salvation of the world. 
We furtlierniore urge our people to 
go out and win people to ('hrist; in 
doing so tliey will liave the divine 
favor and lilcssings of our common 
l.ord.

Signed:
.1. K. STIOPIIE.NS,

I’astor .\letlu)dist Cliureh 
J. C. BiCrlir'K,

I’ astor I’ resliytcrian ('li 
Wm. PKAUX,

I’ astor t'liristiaii Cliiircli

ColortC. Ituptists Orguuiico
A number of religli'usly Inclined 

negroes of Snyder had a meeting last 
Monday night for the purpose of or- 
g uil/.itig tliemselves into a Colored 
Baiitisl cliureh. llev. U. S. Mingo, of 
Fort Wortii was here to diriH-t tlie 
work fur Ills people. It is learned lliat 
there are twenty two persons ready 
to go into tile organization as cliar- 
ter mem hers. They expert to meet 
again soon to complete tlie organiza
tion. A eoinmittee was uppointe*! t 
arrange for a house in wliieli to hold 
servii'es.

A liglit ruin fell here early Thurs
day night. Appearances iiullcated a 
heavy rain Southeast of Snyder.

C. K. I.ehnian of  Hallettsville, was 
liere Thursday, travelling for tlie 
Aiiieriean Type Foundry.

USE FOR THE CLOVERS

iiX E R T S  M O ST B E N E F IC IA L  AC
T IO N  ON T H E  SOIL.

lU  Long Ptriod of Usefulness and Its  
Excellence as Hay and Pasture 

Crop Make It Quite Valuable 
Plant on Any Farm.

All clovers are sown with a nurse 
crop, and opinions differ as to which 
tj the best Whatever orop is used as 
a nurse crop, it should be sown some
what thinner than when no clover seed 
Is sown, as the thluner seeding gives 
the small clover and grass plants a 
better chance to grow. Plac-t*d in the 
order in which they are geiierully used, 
which ludlcates uppruxiniate'.y their 
relative value as nurse crops, the com- 
•luii grain crops would come as fol
lows; spring wheat, winter rye, winter 
wheat, flax, oats. Wherever clover Is

I The place to get|
«  needles and repair parts fo r*  
<9* any make o f machine, o r a *
*  fine machine at a reasonable {

?  I sell tbe Standard and ♦
t  White, two of the finestma **  ♦
5 chines made. ♦

I .1. D. B O Y D I
♦ S JUt h of Post OlTic ^
♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ * * * ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ * * * * * * ♦ * * * * *

t ALOMKL I)VN.\M1TES
A HlilTHKHSII liIVKR

rra.slieH Into sour bile, making you 
sick and you lose a day’s 

work

“ Flake Wliite”  Fiour is lielter.

The l.atest Magazines at riMlUi’s 
Confectionery. 3

Flake White. ?

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury. 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a 
sluggish liver. When calomel comes 
into contact with sour bile It crashes 
into it, causing cramping and nau
sea.

If you feel bilious headachy, constl 
pated and all knocked out, just go 
lo your druggist and get a 50c bottle 
of  Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a 
a liarmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If it doesn’ t start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go hack and 
get your money.

Jf you take calomel today you’ ll 
lie sick and nauseated tomorrow; lie 
sides it may salivate you, while if you 
take Dodson’s Liver Tone you will 
wake up feeling great, full of ambi
tion and ready for work or play. It’s 
harmless, pleasant and safe to give 
to children: they like it.

A Red Clover PlanL

■own in the spring on winter grain, the 
grain is harrowed very lightly after 
tbe clover seed U sown broadcast, or 
the clover seed may be put in with a 
double disc or shoe grain drill. The 
selection of a nurse crop for clover 
must be determined quite largely from 
the crops best adapted to the soil and 
needs of tbe farm; and, at the same 
time, one that will materially assist 
tbe clover In meeting the usual cli
matic condition of tbe locality should 
be used.

Young clover should never be pas
tured or cut tor hny the year of Its 
seeding, unless it should show signs of 
blossoming after the nurse crop has 
been removed. Then it Is safer to clip 
off the heads with a mower than to 
pasture closely or cut for hay. Neith
er should It be pastured the second 
spring, before It has a good start and 
the ground is well settled.

Clover Is an excellent pasture crop 
for all classes o f  stock, as It furnishes 
a luxuriant growth of a highly nutri
tious food from early spring until late 
In the fall, providing it is not pastured 
too closely. During the heat of the 
summer it should not be pastured 
closely, as this will curtail the fall 
feed. The after crop that comes on 
after taking off the hay crop makes 
excellent fail pasture. The grave dan
ger from clover pasture is bloat. 
Where stock is turned on to it gradu
ally until they are accustomed to It. 
and then kept on It continuously, with 
access to some kind of dry feed, salt, 
and water, there is very little, if any, 
danger from bloat. -

Clover makes splendid hay when 
properly cured and stored. One ton 
of well-cured clover hay Is worth, for 
feeding purposes, nearly one-half as 
much ns a ton of bran. Clover hap 
Is especially valuablo tor feeding dairy 
cows or young stock. The quality of
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A Red Clover Root.

clover hay depends on its palatlblllty 
and nutritive value. Much of the 
clover hay now used Is very poor, ow-i 
Ing to the fact that many try to cure 
clover hay In the same way they cure 
timothy hay. Clover hay Is even more 
valuable as a feed than is Indicated by 
the amount of digestible nutriments it 
contains. This is due to the fact that 

I clover is rich In protein or muscle- 
forming food. Such forms of rough- 

; age as corn stover, timothy and fod
der corn, are lacking In protein; and, 

one using them as the roughage In a 
ution, protein must be supplied by 

feeding such high-priced grain as 
I oats, bran or oil meal; while If clover 

Is fed as the roughage, corn and bar- 
I ley, which are cheaper grains, may b* 

■Md.

I<ctiei- from >lr. I till
Austiu, June 22, l!

The Snyder Signal,
Snyder, Texas,

Dear Signal; Hleuse do me the kind- 
iu;ss to annoulife to the readers of 
the Signal tliat I liave tendered lo 
the (lovernor and lie lias accepted ;iiy 
resignation as Itepreseiitativo of the 
lU5tli District. A word of explana
tion as lo why I have done this will 
not he out of place. 1 wish to say 
that I have not taken this action be
cause 1 was tired of the office, neith
er, BO far as I am ad\ised, because 
my eonstituents were tired of  me; 
hut solely for tlie reaso.i tliat my ftn- 
aiicial affairs are such that I could 
iiott turn flown an offer o f  einploy- 
meiitthat came to me and the accep
tance of  tile offer netessitated my 
resignation.

In luuiding my lomiulssion hack to 
the people who g ave it to me. I do it 
not without BO.lie feeling of sadiieKH, 
aiifl at the same time I have a pur- 
flonahle pride In lielieving that I 
liave r' ‘iidereil some humble service 
to my district and to my stale. I hope 
to lie at some time in the fu
ture, In spenk lo the citizenship of 
my district ami give thens an account 
of my slfort stewarilship, the recoril 
of whicli I feel compares favoraldy 
witli liiat of any other member of 
tile ;Mth I.egislature. I wish to say 
further that my legal resldenee still 
remains in the lu5th District in Scur
ry County and that if I can he of 
.ny service to -.uiy o f  my constituents 

at any lime, I want them to call up
on me freely.

.Sincerely ami faithfully yours,
T. F. BAKKK

.lOHNSTO.V
On Friday last the news flew over 

town iliat .\lc.\ie .Mae, the two year 
old daughter of  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Jolinston had iiassed away. For sev
eral months the chllil hail been sick 
and sceim*(l susceptible to the various 
ailments that were going the rounds, 
hut a week previous to her death she 
seemed lo be growing strong and was 
alile to play around with other mem- 
iters of the family. Karly in the week 
she was again stricken and the frail 
body siiccuinlied on Friday at about 
2 o ’clock. This is the first loss in the 
family and the shock was great. On 
Saturday morning at 10:30 the funer 
al service was conducted at the home 
liy Wm. I’earn, pastor of  the Chrl.t- 
tlan Church. A large number o f  rel
atives and friends met to express 
their sympathy with the bereaved 
family In their loss. The remains 
wore laid to rest in the City Ceme
tery. The writer joins in the expres- 
■sioii of sympathy. A FRIEND

Xf’flc<‘ t»» Wlieat <Jro\V€Ts
1 lining purchased an extensive 

tlireshing e(|uipnient we will be read’-’ 
to begin next week threshing grain. 
Farmers are urged to stack their 
wlicat into shocks, nortli and south, 
If'aviiig room lielween for the separ- 
• tor. This plan will not only save you 
time r.nil money, luit will protect 
your wheal in ease of unfavorable 
weather, .\dvise us and we are at 
your service. |

D.arhy & Son & Higginbotham
Snyder. Texas.

Snyder <>ro\vii Cnhimge
Tile Sigiial’r. display window was 

decorated last Saturday with a let 
of Hue apricots gro’.vn by 1... M. Dea- 
voiirs and some Rue home grown ca*> 
linge Iieads lirought in by I!. F. 
H'lrgrof’e from liis own ca'ihage 
patfli. He lias a large parcu and the 
I’.eatls are large, well fo;rred and 
(inn ami soliil as the best. Mr. Har
grove reports a luig worlHnr? on ills 
cabbage and is looking about for 
something tliat will stop them.

REMEMBER

Mr. and Mrs. Billie Nelson and 
I’.aby Billie came In from their raenh 

Tuesday and spent the day shopping 
: nJ meeting friends.

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print*- 
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the low est prices first 
class work w ill permit.

#r
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SHIP YOUR FREIGHT and

DO YOUR TRAVELING
VIA

CORPUS CHUISTI AND GAl. VKSTON— ONK WAY FARE PLUS 
11.00 for round trip. Ticketn on sale every Friday from June 4th 
to September 24th, limit for return ten days from date of  sale.

TEX.AS CO.IST .AND MOUST.4IN KESOKTS—Tnckets on sale dally 
from June 1st to September 30th,. limited to October 31st tor re* 
turn. One and one-third fare for round trip. Ask agent f j r  full In
formation.

Low rate excursions to various other points In Texas during the 
summer months. For full information call or write

FLUVANNA

Rev. A. C. Smith, representing the 
Social Service of the Methodist 
church delivered a strong, and in
teresting address in the Methodist 
church here last Sunday at eleven 
o ’clock. His leading points were — 
The Lack of Properly Safeguarding 
our Uirls in the Home and the Com
munity. The Evils of the Dance and 
Thu White Slave Traffic, llrother 
Smith's admonitions should be heard 
and heeded in every community in 
the land.

Phone 188 G. S. H A R D IN , A gt

D. E. L a n e
IS NOW KK.ADY

to Mi|i|dv you with a new .\KGO C.AR 
tills w e k  for Stl-TO.tMl doliveretl at 
) out

> elephoiM* me at 
XW X.A , TK.X.AS.

Df
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m
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Special
W e now have one of the m ost up-to-date 

lines of staple and fancy groceries in Snyder. 
W e invite thw inspection of all. Come see us

Boyd Bl Son
O Phoro l^] Snyder, Texas

Interesting services were held at 
both the liaplist and Methodist 
churches at the usual hours, and, as 
a result of tho revival meeting re
cently held in the Raptlst church, 
eight candidates were baptized. In 
the Noel tank by the pastor last Sun
day afternoon.

John A. Staveley returned last 
week from Rochester, New York 
where he attended the General As
sembly o f  the Presbyterian church as 
a Commissioner from the Presbytery 
at Abilene. .Mr. Staveley selected his 
routing via. Dallas, St. I.a)uis, Chica
go. Huffulo to Rochester, returning 
via New A’ ork City, where he spent 
some three days, thence by water to 
Key West, Fla. Galveston and Fort 
Worth. The trip required four weeks 
— ten days o f  which were spent in 
Rochester attending the meetings of 
the -Assembly. Uro. Staveley deliver
ed an address before the Christian 
Endeavor Society, at the Presbyter
ian church last Sunday afternoon in 
which he told o f  some c f  the Inter
esting things which he saw end 
heard at the Assembly. He refuses 
to tell us how many things he saw 
and didn't understand. If this hud 
been the first assembly ever attend
ed by Urotlier Staveley, he doubtless 
would say, " I  never saw it on this 
wise.”
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
If you want your new W indm ill put up or 

old one made new, figure with

Ed Baze
has had ten years experience, or see him  

He anything in the way of pipe laying in the  
garden or yard. Tools, wagon and horse 
can be found at rear of H igginbotham -H ar- 
ris Lum ber Co. elephone 271.

X
I

A goodly number o f  the citicens 
o f  the Fluvanna community assem
bled In the Presbyterian church on 
Monday night, June 21 to complete 
the organization o f  a * oiiu.tery As
sociation. Rev. Jas. H. Tate ^was 
made President; John A Staveley, 
vice president and S. P. Smith, sw - 
retary and treasurer. A board of 
trustees was elei'ted as follows: J. F. 
Dowdy, Louis Reavers, J. A. J. Jones, 
J. D, Letcher and J. E. Parks. This 
board o f  trustees will proceed at 
once to adjust the land titles and to 
have the Association incorporated.

See Ed. Haze for secend hand wind

mill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

Conkey’s Fly Knocker drives the 

flies. Grayum Drug Co.

On the 15th a heavy hall storm 
struck the north and northeast 
portions of this community doing 
great damage to crops, especially the 
small grain. Mr. W yche’s forty acre 
wheat crop was almost completely de 
stroyed. Other farmers r.;port 
similar d.amage. Harvesting is still 
in full swing. Some of the crops will 
make a cempaiatlvely hc>avy yield; 
others will be somewhat lighter.

Of Special Interest to Housekeepers
This is the first of a series 

of practical talks that will 
appear in this space every week.
It will pay you to read them care
fully. They will contain nothing 
that is not absolutely true, and 
will prove helpful to the house
keeper in the selection or use of a 
common, everyday food necessity.

No article used in such small 
quantities occupies a more impor
tant place in household economy 
than baking powder. On it depends 
not only the successful prepara
tion but the healthfulness of the 
food.

Therefore, the character and 
quality of the baking powder sha. 
should use is one of the most 
important questions which con
fronts the housewife, and to help 
her solve it in a satisfactory 
manner is the purpose of these 
little articles.

DP. PRICE'S CREAM BAKING POWDER 
Made from  Cream of Tartar

WANTH IIAIJM 1<X)R
INJURBO KiCELINGM

A. T . Rridgeman of the Rethel 
rountry says his oata will make fifty 
bushels to the acre. He has hogs 
enough fur his perk supply, plenty 
of nmizo from lust year and more in 
the making. He says he is sur'x he 
can stay here another year anyh iw.

Mrs. Miller, o f  the Sun Angelo coun 
try Is the summer guest of  her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. A. Hood, at Hermleigh.

I^riniltive Itaptist Servlet's.
At North Ward School House In 

Snyder, preaching on each second 
Sunday at 2 p. m. by Eld. W. J. 
Hull and on each fourth Sunday at 
11 o ’clock a. m. by Eld. Hester, the 
pastor. The public is invited to at
tend these services.

Mr. J. W. Templeton went to Ft. 
Worth last Friday to attend the fun-j 
eral of his brother, .ludge ( ’ . M. Tern j 
plelon. I

Olln Hardy, of the Snyder Signal 
was a pleasant caller at the Times 
office lust Thursday afternoon. .Mr. 
Hardy was recently admitted to the 
bar to practice law, but he has not 
yet been able to get his consent to 
abandon the newspaper Held for the 
legal profession. The printer’s ink Is 
hard to get rid of. once It gets on a 
fellow ’s fingers.— Roscoe Times.

Editor Hill knows how It Is.

Emmett Trovey, o f  the Ira country 
was an appreciated caller at the Sig
nal office .Monday and sent his ilate 
up a year ahead for the Signal and 
Dallas News. Emmett says he would 
he glad for his neighbors to get a 
good rain hut ns for him, he intends 
to wait till it conies.

Killexl the WorniH
A". R. Hodnett was here Friday 

fic'iii Viii>'cnt. He so.ys crops are do
ing tine, but early feed is beginning 
to need rain. Speaking of the wool
ly worms, he said he went over his 
held and saved his one hundred and 
forty acres of cotton from their rav
ages. His plan was to take a stick 
end knock the worms off and kill 
them.

The plan works and is not nearly 
so tedious as one might think.

Bennie McCumbie filed suit in the 
district court Friday against the 
Southwestern Telegraph and Tele
phone ('ompany alleging damages on 
account o f  the action of  a telephone 
operator in the employ of that com 
pany. The petition alleges that bis 
brother at Marietta, Texas called for 
him for the purpose o f  notifying him 
of the dangerous Illness o f  his moth- 
er.but that the operator confused the 
towns of  Marietta, Oklahoma and 
Marietta Texas. He claims that a 
call was left for him at his home, 
the operator stating that a party 
from an Oklahoma town wanted to t  ̂
talk to him and on calling that place 
was notifiied that nobody wanted 
him. As a result he failed to reach 
the bedside o f  his mother before 
she (lied.— Fort Worth Record.

This is probably a good basis for a 
damage suit, but If Bennie had real
ly wanted to go to his mother’s bedr 
side and knew that his people were 
at the Texas town he could easily 
have connected with that place after 
finding nothing wanted in Oklahoma. 
Some folks seem to enjoy the oppor
tunity to penalize corporations.

Mrs. W. K. Johnson and Ellen 
Buice are visiting relatives at Tyler 
and other points In East Texas.

WhatYouWant
How You Want It 
When Yon Want It

M  For anything in the 
WJI lu'c of printing come 
T il to lu and we'll guar

antee you satisfactory work 
at prices that are tight

i t

Dr. niul Mrs. J. O. Lane 
here Friday from Fluvanna.

Free! Free! Free!
Ice Water For Everybody

W e have the Host Up to date cream parlor in 
the city. W e  serve everything in the Cold Drink 
line, also candies cigars and tobacco.
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we have something’ .new to 
days demand Cool Clothes, 
Suits for this Weather.

is Week
show you. 
We have in

Warm
stock

summer 
just the

c«
m
9

w arn

SUITS
A dandy good assortment in Palm Beach and 

new Crash Cloth, beautiful gray with stripe, gray 
and tan and palm beach. Now these are not cheap 
imitations that will not give satisfaction. W e stand 
behind ours and guarantee every one of them. See 
us before buying, we wili make it worth while.

Ladies Skirts/

The new Summer Skirts are here, made in new 
designs, Palm Beach and New California Checks, 
all size:, priced $2 .00  to $5.00

Let us fit you in a new Skirt.
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ON THE BUSY SIDE OF THE SQUARE
V
A



Popular Rate Excursion
TO

FL PASO
for Tourtii of July Celebration

Sunday and Monday

A. A M. COLLEGE AND UNIVER* 
S IT Y  D IV O R C E M E N T.

Pertinent Reasons Why Resolution 34 
Should be Adopted at the Election 

on July 24th.

a uly 4 & 5
_,.*AWTni«

Round trip from Sweetwater
Tickets on sale July 3rd 

Good to return until July 5th 
BIGGEST ENTERl AINMENT 

EVENT GF THE YEAR
BULL FIGHT (In Jaurez) July 4 

Big Aviation Meet, Automobile and 
Motorcycle Races Washington Park

July 4 and 5
League Base Ball Games July 4 - 5  
Military Parade 3,500 Soldiers in

line; July 5
TW O FULL DAYS OF SIGHT SEE

ING AND SPORT 
Low Rate Excursion to Cloudcroft 
N. M. Round - Trip - - - $3.50 
Leaving El Paso Sunday Morning 
July 4th
For Particulars, write J. E. Pitzer 
Ticket Agent, Sweetwater Texas

(By Col. R, T. Milner.)
Kilch l)oni<K‘ratic State Coiivpi'llon 

sliu’e I'.ilo, liotli Ut'iiutilicaa Coiiven- 
tloas* In l!tl l, the KarnieiB’ Consress, 
the Karmt i-b’ I'nion, the Cattleiueii'a 
Convention and the ItanUt.'rs' Con von- 

I tion have adopti'd re'i.liitions fa\0 "- 
IHK an amendnient separ,".tins the A 
& M. College from the I’nlvciHlty. 
In compliance with tliose demands, 
the I.eKlsIaturo, at the regidur so.i- 
Bion this year, suhmitted an amiMid- 
ment to the constltiitlon, known as 
Hunst> joint resolution .\o. Tl. t > ho 
voted on the i lth  day of .Inly, next, 
which provides for eomplete separa
tion. Tills is a non-imrtisun picslion 
and should appeal to ail the voters of 
Texas.

The A. & .M College, the }?tatc l n(- 
versity, the College of Industrial .\rts 
at Denton, and all the othei Belamls 
In Texa.s, are the property of the 
people. The people, through their 
polithal eonventionB and industrial 
organlzatioiiB, have for years liemand- 
ed tlie separation of the A. & Al. C<)1- 
lege from the Cniversity, becui'.se 
they hi lievo it best for both of them. 
For the !irst time the I.egislutnro has 
Biihinitted to the voters an nmenl- 
ment in coinpliunce with thesv’  de
mands. I.et the people go to the noils  ̂
on the 2lth of .Inly and forever settle | 
this ImiMii'tant (picstion. |

The Humlltcm meeting will con
tinue at least till Sunday night. 
Cp to Thursday noon there had been 
ahout 70 confessions and renewals. 
The crowds are large at night and 
(lay servic(-s are well attended.

.MisNioiiai'.> Itiilletiii
Tile Aielliodist .Missionary Aiixil- 

I iry will mi>et June 2Sth witli .Mrs. 
c .  D. Kzell in t*i>en meeting.

Tile lielpers are .Mrs. C. C. Higgins, 
.Mrs. .Mc.Mullun and .Mrs. Alexander.

'I'lie Woman's .Missionary Council 
l.iiH inaugurated a Chnichwide cam
paign. Tile object of  this cumpaign is 
an auxiliary in every clinrcli and ev
ery wo ’ iian and child is a memher.

Supl. of I’ lililicity.

This guarantet' is on every sack of 
"  Flake W hite" Flour: "This flour 
is made from tlie very ( hoicest grade 
of soil wlieal grown. .\eitlu>r iimo 
nor money liuve lieea spared to i..ake 
"Flaki" Wliite”  the most perfect tlou<' 
on earlli, in color, strength and uni
form iinallty. If after you have used 
a half a sack you are not entirely 
satisfied return to your g r ' : e r  and 
your money will he cheer ully re
funded”  For sale only by j

CASH ■HtOCFifC ('f'.

T H E M IS T O C L E tS

•Ml cla.sses of oiir citizens are in 
favor of education. Tlie adoption of 
resolniion .No. f will he the longest 
step > el taken toward the establish- 
nicnt of a wise program of higher 
edueation. It will establish each of 
onr State institutions of learning on 
a permanent Imses, will remove all 
friction l)etw(>en them and fix their 
status in tlie constitution for ail time 
to come. Onr political parties, to- 
gptlu'r with our industrial organiza
tions. have acted wisely and patrioti
cally In favor of this amendment.

As long as tlie ,\. & .M. College is ! 
a liraiieh of the I'nversity, it will be j 
coiisideri'd a secondary school, its j 
great work will he handicafiped and . 
its growth and expansion will be min
imized. The divorcement of these i 
schools will lie lietler for lioth, better i 

' for our great program of education in ' 
the greatest State in the Union. A \ 
great A. & .M. College and a great 
University should lie the slogan in this 
campaign ,

When Themistocles was asked by 
his host at a dinner party to enter
tain the guests by playing the lute, ho 
replied that he could not play the 
fiddle, but that he could make a small 
town a great city. We ha\u in this 
nation many iioliticians wlio are good 
"fiddlers,’’ but they cannot make a 
small town a great city. We are over
run with orators who can play ujiou 
the passions of  the people, but they 
can’t put brick and mortar together. 
We need builders.

Let those who hunger and thirst for 
)K>wer understand that the highest 
glory of a statesman is to construct, 
and that it is better for a man that be 
should build a public highway than 
that he should become Governor of a 
state, and that he start a plow than 
that he become the author o f  a law 
The true test of  statesmanship is the 
plow and the hammer, so let those 
who would govern, first build.

ROP-LING!
We h;jve a car of “ Flake 

White” Flour on the road. 
Wait for It!

Accept no other if you want 
the best.

CASH GROCERY CO.
Tlie Signal and Dallas News $1.75.

D A R IU S
The n< igh ol a horse made Darius 

King of I'ersia, the six contending 
powers for the throne agreeing among 
themselves that the one wliosi* horse 
should neigh first should possc.ss tlic 
kingdom This ancient method of 
settling disputes among politicians 
could be revived with prefit today. 
If onr partisan factions and petty pol
iticians could only settle tlielr dis
putes by the neigh of a horse, the 
bark of a dog or the bray of a donkey, 
it would bo a great blessing and would 
give our citizens a better opportunity 
to pursue the vocations of industry 
free from political strife.

Let those who pick political piiims 
by raising rows and who Hast, swords 
dripping in the blood of lndu8tr>' un
derstand that they cannot turn the 
public forum into a political arena and 
by a clash of personal aspirations 
still the hammer a.ud stop the plow 
and that their ijuarrels must be settled 
in the b.nck alleys of civilisation.

.\<l\aiiceil .\iiii(iuiiceiii(*iit.
.Mr.s. Franklin I.. Hutclieson ad- 

I vis(.: tlial slie will remain in Dal
las tor tlie snninier months under the 
direction of reputable expression 
inslrmtois and will return to Sny
der in tlie fall to resume her school 
of expression, better prepared than 
ever to train students in tills essen
tial line Former patrons and all oth
ers interested will do well to coni- 
’ iinnicute with Mrs. Hiitehoson upon 
her return. 2

Itepore- from .Mexitii are that Gen. 
Obregon lias broken with Carranza 
an dtlie latter has taken refuge tn 
iin old tort at Vera Cniz, fearing an 
uprising of his own soldiers. Four 
menitiers of ills cuhinet have resign
ed. His attitude toward tthe United 
.States seems iinpopnlur.

The resignation of  Walker Wilks 
as fire Marshall in Snyder opens 

the way for some other good man 
to take charge of the City’s pumping 
plant.

.Mr. and Mrs. liillie Nelson and 
l!aby Uillie came in from their raeiih 
Tuesday and spent the day shopping 
and meeting friends.

POLITICAL m e  MEETIII6S
It is a sad day for Christianity when , 

the church bells call the communicants 
'together for a political prayer meet
ing. Such gatherings mark the high 
tide of religious political fanaticism, 
put bitterness into tlie lives of men; 
fan the llames of class hatred and de- 
• ’ roy Christian influence in the com- 
(•juuity. The spirit actuating such 
meetings is anarchistic, un-Christlike 
and dangerous to both church and 
state.

A .\ogro I’ iciiic
The Scurry County negroes had a 

fiicnic at Wolfe's Dark last Satiirdiiy 
to celehrate Kmancipation. Tlio Sii - 
(i(>r .Negro Hall Team defeated th. 
Colorado team in a score of S t i 

l'|) to last fall tliere were no i e- 
groes residing in Scurry county, and 
lliis was tile first .Inneteentli I'vemi 
ever lield liere.

I.et thi' voters of Texas go to the j 
polls on the ’Jttli of .inly and vote for 
House joint resolution No. 34, which . 
provides for the complete divorce- i 
ment of the & M. College from the | 
State University. lOvery candidate 
for Governor since 1010, including all 
parties, has uneiinlvocally advocated i 
this amendment.

The success of the nation is in the 
bands of the farmer.

Work for the best and the best will
pise up an 1 reward you.

’ Tenant farming Is just one thing 
inter another without a pay day.

Everybody who reads 
buys news

papers, but everybody 
who reads newspapers 
doesn't buy magazines.
Catch the Drift?
Here's the mediaia to 

reach the people of 
this coaimunily.

Joint resolution No. 34 la to be 
voted on tlie 2ltli of July. It has hern | 
demanded for years by the dilYercnt 
politienl (•on\entlona and by all In
dustrial org::nl7atlons. No conven- i 
tion of any |.;lnil has e\er opposed it. 
It should receive the iinanimniis vote 
of th»“ iicopb'. 1

Joint resolution No. .11 is nonparti
san .ami iionpuliticul. It is an educa- ; 
tlonal (pioatlon and has tlie endorse- : 
ment oi' all political parties. |

r-- '
Saved G irl’s Lue

“ I want to tell you what wonderful benefit 1 have re
ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Draught,”  writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

“ It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no 
more trouble. 1 shall never be without

THEDFORD’S

©
e

m
o
«

HOUSE JO IN T  R ES O LU TIO N  NO. 34.
Ulscwlierc' tlie Review is pulilish- 

Ing House joint resolution No. 34, 
which is an aniendinent to the consti
tution to be vnte(l on .inly 24 with 
five other amendments. The Review 
feels so much interest In tlfe success 
of this resolution that It is publish
ing It ill full ttiat its readers may 
fully understand It. It provides for 
the divorcement of the A. & M. Col
lege from tile State University. The 
resolution will lie discussed from 
time to timi' in tiu'se columns.

The Review believes the people are 
largely in favor of same. The pros
perity if not t!ie life of A. & M. de
pends upon the success of this rcso- 
IiUior. - .\;!.ens Review.

“TH E  BLACK BOX 99

Draught
in my home.”  For constipation. Indigestion, headache, dizzi
ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 

2  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents. ^  |

The sycceis of the Sacirett resolu
tion, tti(* I onstitiitlunal amendment 
divorcing tlie A. & .M. College and the 
State Cniversity, to he voti'd upon 
on Jtilv 21. depends largely upon tlie 
peopb' of liriK'.oH County. Kvery man 
in thr* (•(iiiiity ulthoiit a single excoii- 
tion can aid in tills campaign, and it 
Is the duty ot all to get to work at 
once. The great thing needed Is for 
yon to tell your friends in other parts 
of the State wliat the resolution l.<» 
and what it means. They will do the 
rest.

Home joint resolution No. 34, sep
arating the A. a  M. College from the 
ITnlveralty, does not provide for bonds 
In any shape, but it is merely a meas
ure which will establish for all time 
to come the Independence of the col
lege and fix its permanent home at 
College StetioB, its present site,

CONCEIVED and PRODUCED 
by the highest salaried Master Brains 
in the entire field of moving pictures
The Author - E. Phillips Oppenheim
e . PHILLIPS OPPE(NHEI/W is not only the greatest living writer of thrill
ing detective and mvhtery stories, but as the author of forty of tnebest sell
ing novels in the world, his books are published and sold by the million, 
and are known to still more millions of readers Ihraughout the world. One 
of the Universal’s biggest achievements was the securing of Mr. Oppen- 
helm ’s agreement to write the great serial, “1 he BLACK BOX”

The Producer - Otis Turner
OTIS TURNER was the logical man to put the wonderful mystery story of 
“ The BLACK BO X’ in scenario form, and produce it on a scale never be
fore equalled in this or any other country. Those of you who have seen 
that marvelous photoplay “ Damon and Pythias”  know the remarkable ab
ility of Mr, Turner.

• (

The Leading Man - Herbert Rawlinson
HERBERT RAW LINSON, known wherever film  plays are shown as a fine 
actor, popular with the movie fans throughout the world for his graceful 
stage presence, plays the lead in “The BLACK BOX. Mr, Raw linson s tre
mendous personal success as Pythins in Otis Turner’ s great production of 
“ Damon and Pythias,”  naturally led to his selection as leading man in
“The BLACK B O X.” Sanford Quest, greatest detective character ever writt- 
cn, whose exploits in the realm of the scientific detection of crime in The 
BLACK B O X ”  Is unique in Photoplays.

The Leading Woman - Anna Little
A N N A  LITTLE. Lovely of face and graceful in every movement. Miss L it
tle has won the heart* of millions of movie enthusiasts wherever Universal 
pictures have been shown. Mi^s Little was personally selected by Director 
I urner to play leads in the Universal “ Special Features” company and has 
since carried on her work before the camera with the greatest distinction. 
Miss I ittle, who is but twenty two years old, has been a leading woman for 
four years, and those four years have been crowded with experiences. M iss 
Little w as chosen to play opposite Herbert Rawlinson in The BLACK  
B O X ”  in which she appeals as Leonora. Sanford Quest’s assistant, because 
she had previously appeared with him in many other greatly successful 
film drrm as.

OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY JULY 2
5 and 10 cents

■•t
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T E S T I N G  T E X A S  ROAD M A T E R I A L S , U N IV E R S IT Y
O F  T E X A S  B U R E A U  O F  E C O N O M IC  G E O L O G Y

Millions of dollars per year are voted for road building in Texas, 
and increasing millions will be voted as the state becomes wealthier 
and more jxtpnlous. The proper s|>endin}T of this im)ney is an enor
mous problem. I'he University of 'Texas is contributing to the so
lution by traininj; yoiitif; men in en̂ Miteerin},̂  and the installation of a 
first-class roads material lestinj^ laboratory, where over a thousand 
samples of Texas roads material have becti tested in the last few 
months atid recommendations made coneernitijj each satnple.

■ ' o-ivs.

> vUSkif' ‘ ■f'vy'TOBf ' vi!KK>- .Ill

' ‘v#»' K

The bride was dressed in a beau- 
tifui Kray suit, the bridesiuaids, Miss 
.Muurine t..uvete8H and .Miss .Marxu- 
rette Smith, were (tressed in wliite, 
amt .Mrs. ( ’urrle Littlefieid, of Pen- 
(tleton, Texas, matron of lionor, was 
dressed In blue.

TIte Krc'om and best man were at
tired in tile conventional lilaek.

At the sound of the weddins marcli 
pla.ved l>y .Miss .MarKurette Sinitli, 
appeared in tlie west door, of the 
chiindi, four l)oy church usliers, each 
members of the brictes Sunday sctu.'oI 
class, wlio marched forward and took 
the sf'at of lionor on th(> rlKht, ttien 
appeared tlie liride’s maids from the 
we.st jirecedinp tlie tiride, who look 
tludr positions, one to tlie riKtit and 
om> to tlie l(*ft of  tlie altar. Kollow- 
iiir tiieiii appeared the bride and tier 

’iiMtron of honor, and slimiltaneou-- 
l.v the tiridcBrooiii and his best niriii 
Clipeared In the east door atid all 
•iKiri'hed to the front of  thi- altar

where the new ritualistic (‘eremony 
was performed in splendid style by 
Uev. Hardin. It was an occasimi Ioiik 
to be renienibered by the citizens or 
.Miles, Texas and Snyder will be the 
liappy recipient of the now couple as 
their new home.

Card of Tliaiiks.
We wisli to extend our thunks to 

the friends for the m.-'iiy kliidnesses 
showti duritiK the late sickness aiwl 
death of our wife and ni ener.

P. II. .Morris and chlldrc;ii.

I''armccs Ctiioii M(>«>titiK
Tile County Kariaers rnioii meets 

wlth^llethel local on Tliursday, .luly 
1st, at 10 a. III. All members are ur
ged to attend as important matters 
will come before us for considera
tion.

It(>spect fully,
.1. T. Higgs. President

LEARN SHORTHAND
It witi txiy you well. It ie an aiaurcd meana of 

pood employment. It is Jiiore than tliut. It ia an 
invuluabli- prrtoHal a(iami'l$thm€Hl—a time and labor uver tliruout your tile.

BENN PITMAN PHONOGRAPHY
it taucht in reliable bcIiooU everywhere. Let ut 
recommeiifl one lo you. Or we will ailvite you 
about sclMnitruction or Icttotit b> mail. Write to

The Phonographic Institute,
UNUNNAll. OUIO.

Benn IMtinan, Foundrr.
Jerome U. ilowarcl, FresidtMi.

!  T heSanitary  !

9
9
9

B A R B E R  SHOP
l.oekbart & KiiiK. I*rups.

HOT A M ) COIA) ilATlIH 
l.\ ( ON.NKf TION

Auent.s for Acim» Stpum 
Luuudry, I’t. NVoilh
Noifh liide S(|unre .Nest 
door lo KogersdiCnsteven’n

*
*  rROPBSSIONAL

«  «  «  «  «  ---------------------  ♦  ♦

Arthur Yunife • Philip 
YONGB M \ONGE  
Atturneys-at-Luw 

Office North Side Squar 
Snyder, Texas.

Ill

K IC H A H I) W. W'BUU 
Attorney and t'uunselor 

Tlioiiipson Drug Co. lildK* Sn̂  ̂
Texas

In connection with my law 
tice 1 have a thoroughly equippe 
partment for the handling o f  c< 
tions and the making o f  report

Represent—  American Law 
Quarterly, The Clearing House 
terly. The Mercantile Adjuster 
other leading lists.

Notary Work Neatlv Done.

. ' 'VC IS a 
’l(.';a-. in 
•iiw \

-icnc in the roaiTs tc.-tiiii.; laboratory, at tlie I'nivcrsity 
Austin, where the lUiicau of luonoinic ('icolo^y is

A V I S T A  F R O M - L A K E  A U S T I N
of
tc 'iu j, tc r i ' U" >toiifs  and j.;ravcls w hich arc found in 'Texas, w ith  
a \K W  t' deterniininj^ tlic ir  .-u it;ib ilitv  for road construction . 'Tlie 
I  n ited St.'ite^ ( tflice of I'uh lic  Ko;id n ia in t. ia> such a l:ilio ra to rv  
in W asli 'a -to ti, In it tlic  l.’n i \c t> it \  la lm rati ry i-, ,a.s com plete an ê -̂ 
lab li^ h m c iit of it> kind ;is can lie found in t!ie countrt;. 'The d irec t
o r of t liir  la iio r.ito ry  hopg^ t , . |,c alilc  to t i -t. ana ivzc. cata lo  tic 
c \ e ! v  m ateria l of u
re lilts  of a ll .-uch n i\c s tie .it io ii<  for 
road ciiL :ieers, com m is<ioncr<, ow I'c r-  
q n a rr ic -. indeed, any o ik  in te rc -t. d 
a\a:ial.dc  
6>e;i bite

9 
9

The ( ’0110:1 Warehouse ('oiiipunyj 
I Kimis. Texas, lias paid a dividend 

I per cent te tlie stockholders.

e in r-i;id-])nildiiic in the state, and inilibsli 
free distribution. Cmt ity , 
of ,r;ra\el pits or liMcstoiie! 

in Ii.'ivinu' tests made of 
road material c;m sci-ure a rc|.'>rt iijion the .same by ' 
nrdes to the I ’ niversity Ture.ut of h'conomic Geology.

M • ’ ' N-.s'tmi

On .turn* Ifi, 1!) 1 at 2 o ’clock p 
W W. (!*’ Siivilr'r
and Miss c,>pit!i \:ji.
Texas, were married at the M d ’c.o- 
dist cliurcb in .Miles, and left 011 tlie 

: 1 4 Santa Vi* for tlio (•ruiid Caiooii 
o f  Colorndo. l.os Angi'les. San I)i(*iro 
and San Francisco, California on a 
liridnl tour.

Thr*y expect lo return to Snyder 
atx'ut .Tnly 1, 1!Ur>, after which dale 
tiny will he at home to their man'- 
friomis in Hieir mat liitte residence 
In West Snyd(»r.

They expect to return to Snyder 
by way of wbat is known as tlie 
nortlu'rn route, throngli I'tali iind 
Kansas on the Santa Fe.

T ’ bride is tlie youngest dangliter

; 1’ .loii;i W. Smitli. of .Miles. Te' 
:-!cr of  .M,.-. s’ .illcn ( ’ , ill! 

i d V of  Sir d( r Te.'as aiid lier friend.s 
■ c I.'.- .il o.- I tiy her :ic(|iiaint;inces 
:.. ;:l -. w lit re f ile lias altanded
• 1.: ’ and suln.'iiucntly taiiglit inus-
i. ' a niimlier of  years.

Tim groom is a .voting man of ex- 
( ::;plar.v habits, and prominent in the 
1. '..,1 proression in the town of 
'iiyder, where iie lius tieen engaged 
for some years in the practice of law. 
as a member of the firm of Higgins 
A Haniill('r.. Ttiis paper extends its 
congratiilutions to this splendid cou 
ple and predicts for them much joy 
and liappiness.

The citizens of  Miles, turned out in 
mass to witness ttie ceremony per
formed liy Rev. Hardin of  the Metho
dist church of liiat place.

1)K. SKI) A. IIA H R IH  
Dentist.

Office up-stairs in Harris Bu 
on north side of  square 

Phone 21 8NYDKR, T

N. C. L E T C H E R  
Dentist

Office in W iiliam s’ BuildI 
Snyder, Texas

DK. It. <J. D A VK M *0R T  
j Fi-uctlc*' l.iiiiitod to Eye, E ar  

and Tlii'ont
OtTico ill Honiid-l^p t'luli 

Snyder, Texas

. )

> M. E. lios.-er H. .M. Boyd ♦

From T’ nlversltv of Texas piopeitv

The ciimpletion of the gigantic dam aems-. the C'olorado River 
near .Austin, siipjilics the one tiling nculcd to make ideal the loca
tion of the State’s greatest institution of learning, the I ’niversity 
of 'Texas, The lake runs hack winding among the evcr^rcvii hills 
of ICdward’s Plateau for miles, oTfering studepts who are dis- 
jHised to take their recreation ont-ol-doors. such w’holesonte sports 
as rowing, rt.shing. motor-boating, swimming, sailing and so on. 
A  large |>art of the land liordering tlie lake near .Attstin is ow ned by 
the I'niversity, and the students have erected a lioat-Iiouse at a 
eonvenienl place where their canoc.s, rowing and motor-boats are 
kei)t at a nominal charge.

^fSsttiaangi;
about the e.xceilo.'it quality 
of our printing. W e don't 
care what the job may be, 
we itii equipped to torn it 
out to your satisfnctlon. T? 
we can’t, well tell yo-j ao 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You I '

ROSSER & BOYD I  
Lawyers *

^ Othcein State Kank Building
❖  <f% Snyder, Texas. 1 ̂ i

Judge C. .M. Templeton, a pr,x .1- 
Inent lawyer, of  Fi^rt Worth, aged 
53 years died there last week, fol
lowing an operation for appendicitis. 
He was a brother of Mr. J. W. Tem
pleton of  .Snyder.

f

T H e  S n y d e r S i , g n a l
(In c o rp o ra te d )

Hardy S?: Chambless, Pubs.

in ii¥
High Class iSond Paper 
High Class Printing

« I

Office Phone 88 Home Phone 200
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Pangburn’ s  Pure Ice Cream at W arren B ros. New S an itary  Fountain♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦ 
♦

NOTICE.

V «

1 iuu excjlusivr* a«eiit. of Si u -ry (lount.v, for Iho l ‘ »st il ) im* Farms aiul R>nrhcs 
ow beiim sold in Ouiv.a (\)unty, and I woalti like for- all I..1 VK uj>:t>iits lo  u'Ot in touch with 
me at once. This land is selliiit; V‘M-y fast and any CiOt )1) LI VIC W 1 lilC c-an make .sonii' iiict>
b u s in e s s  v ( ‘ i-y e a s y .  W e  h a v e  so ld  o v i f ’JOh o f  th e s e  fai ins aiul th e  p e o p le  a i e  on  ihcMii.
t ’oine up and !e* iis stiow yon what w*' havi'. 'rhere never w.is a )i! o; .t)sition in Wfa-p,.,-,, 
Texas like this and piobably never will he another. W.' want troo I p'-op! • rr.i this U.nd anil 
to tie this we must h.rve t̂oud a}j:ents. k'or fiirtln'r pariicula: s write oi' iihom-,

I liuve r^priiiuneiitly l<H'atcHl In Siiy< 
rui'lre «»ver llu> Owl llruK Store. 

IVm-tire linilttMl to tlie (liseaseN of 
tlie Kje, Kar, \o.se aiul Tlii-out. 
42tr I. K. S.MITil, M. I>.

.Miss .Mertle Akers lias retiiraeil 
from visitiiiK lit San AiiBelo.

Tak<‘ your eggs and chlekeiis to 
S, Perkins (!rt‘<er.v Company. 51

Pa  B CAS’ri,
Po.st, Texas R

■!

I
.Mr. and .'Irs. \V. T. Haze returned ! 

Sunday uioriiiiig from Hot Springs. : 
Arkiin.ia.s. Mr. Maze says tin* hot wa
ter liaiiis lilt re will surely cure rlieii-j
'aaiir.'ii I

A HtroiiK Knilorseiiietit.
W. H. Holmes of the Itocurah, la. 

Journal Says: “ 1 have been a suffer
er from Piles and Hemorrhoids for 
years. 1 got no relief until my drug
gist recommended .Merlto! Pile Uem- 
edy. Itefore I had taken half the 
package ttie distress was gone and ! 
I have liad tiot trouble since. 1 would I 
not take a thousand dollars and be! 
Icti'k ill my former condition.’ ”  i

Price $ 1.00. Warren Mro.s. I'xMa- 
filve Agents.

O. !̂ . .Morrow was lioro S.ilurdav.

Q
n
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YOUU LAND TITLES.

THE 8UURUY COPNTY AE-^;?

8TKACT COMPANY. ^
Will be glad tc ab; tract y o u r ^  

land titles and uuslut in perfect- 
Ing same. The time to do this I s ®  
NOW, while the necassary p a - ®  
pers may be secured. C harges©  
cs low us are cor.eistent w itb(^  
first class Work. See tie In t h u ^  
Court House Basement. ^

^ « ‘.*11© a

I M W  STOiifI❖  •

Po]c.;lar sii:.--. t.acnun; pv.’ i-.- v 
*  Inst-'i. lion hooks an*' c '.ir. - 
^ thine ill t'lc 't ii iie  iiictMir .nt

lino.

Agent

❖
<•

for tlio I.yoii & lloal.v Pianos, .> 
come and .sco tlu' iicw model 
K at $350.00 the best piano 
value In A.MKKlC.v *•'

J. D. B O Y D I
♦>

South of Post OfTi e. *
•5»

*i* •H’•{* *3*

J. It. Pules was circulating among 
his town friends Saturday. Since 
ipiltting town and surrounding him- 
s“ !f with while face cows, Jersey red 
pigs and Plymouth Kock clilckciis. 
teastiiig on iieuns and stpiashes and 
real iTeamy milk and "yaller" hnl- 
ler, he is getting fat.

.\ l.il.eial Otter
■ I I'.fii iirueiii.it i:-

■ • ■ ! llV I ll;> .Vllp 1 .' .11 ' 'I .-
i ’ l - V . . 'M I ion , 'O f  whiiii I'.i .1 

,11 c o uarii id ;.
l ol: c I* 1 e S '"if ■ ii'l! c r I

I M" ' I'!'- .' .1 i'i :>< .'I • ,,
. iii iic.u tile -oiitideiico the,.

. ivi ill t' ;ii'cpa.'’ .ii ion. Warri a 
ilreiiiT,-. local agency. Price .5'a 
i.nd

\ir. I'ri'd ,\. Crayum, Kepr ■ i'Ui;:i 
I . fo;- I'lcigc Mroihcrs .Motor c  ;r 
fi r tliii. district left .Monday afl'T- 
110-11 ''or Detroit, .Miiliigan to sp. ml 
two or llirce weeks in the faiiory liet 
ter preparing liimself for the 101*1 
Ini-incss. We trust that his triii will 
!:e a pleasant and iirofitalile one and 

, Ilia* lie will come ba< k with a greai- 
i-r 1-, n()v̂  ledge of aiitomohiles and 
that the coming ye:ir wlil he a suc- 
leK.jfiil c'lie for him.

 ̂ n:- < ;■ : *•: ;• •> •> ;

I T’Us b vhe Seaso?i } 
? llic Year !
<• .*.

i '■■ ■
*  '>vi:i

n :i r  -w l>'ioir\, iit'w w
4

■s a . i: '■ \v M iih lle  ♦•*
............  i. Mas in; •*: , . ■

^ I 11' ... I 11,1. itcv-s m ' • i -  ’ '■
: li • O'. ■ , , le i i . W f i io  d o  •*
»• . , ,, ♦
fr It l l io  ( ju a iM i ’ U'' (i .IV.«•

i-? D. ?. SIRAYSORN

Purlap Oaf Sacks at Coates 
Mercantile Company. Itf

j Mr.s. <5. K. Phillip of .lackson 
j county is visiting .Mr. and Mrs. P. 

K. Wagner in the west part o f  Scur
ry ( ’oiinty.
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PLUMBING
the kind that is

Sanitary, Permanent, I^Msing
«

nu‘ plan, estimuto and install your sewor 
.>.ystoins. Hath Rooms and Sopeic Tanks

No Charge for Plans and Estimates ^

J. B. (Shorty) QILDART

3
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{I KV'O-l t ! , i ,  pr j., J ♦
I iioatlior 10 itablisliiiifnt
J NOR Pil SI UK I

.Ti;.-f reieived n ear of  genuine 
Pemiu " Nut Coni, especially adapt
ed fo cook stoves. Phone !.'>!. .1. C. 
Piiiv.soii. 2

Mr. Koliinetl, o f  Arab, was a bus- 
iiu'ss visitor in .Snyder Saturday.

Will Williams and family were 
here Saturday from Polar in tlieir 
car.

Cool Cundie-i. Wi< now have a 
iiudy reirigcr.:!or c.isc and you can 

.lend c>n our c.nuUcs being cool 
;iiid f'rm and unalily as iiigh us = ■ or. , 
(I'nMim lirir Co. i

__

'!' o c.iis of I’ list Cit.v peepb' were 
ir, siiydi r 'nrdi-> ^

cii,!sin„ .1 .Jack Ital-Ht 
II P. Wellborn. M. F *Co • -r. < d 

St ivuri iiml W. W. Kctiol.s went on - 
11 irip l;o.' nil lhi‘ pi ins, cv-
i 'irg  •' ir cir. abi.ieii iiito Vrw j 
■C . i.' o. Out on Die liroud jil .ins le>-| 

yon.l l.i-M k, the hoys liud l-e;-omc , 
'.veifc iron' prolon.eed rocking to 
and fro In the car. they w»-rc o\cr-* 
■oni by i..oiiotony. Just then a lialf 
'Tov, II .lack Itobtilt hopped oft a few 
feel from ilm truil and fixed his gaze 
on the traveler.'. Fchols aski'd M '. 
Weiborii to 8to)i the lar anil he and 
Itosser iinil Stewart got out and gave 
clmse, to the great amusement of 
.Mr Wellliorn and fun for the r:ib- 
hit. The agile animal jdayed nrouiid 
the vicinity, keeping just out of  the 
grasp of its tormentors an.' they 
prou'lly boasted lliiit they could -mt- 
rnn the brute,, but it tieaf tb<'r.i on 
the dodge.

For 1915 we promise
t'.i J.P • tbi si.ii'i! p o o d  SL-fi'ici- tbtit
li:is i-lijic;./-!! nz.'Li r.ttr I u iise  in l l io  p sl , 

\V'' I'xti ltd 1 ur bi'sL wislu's Mul icip 
y o u  . l iu u dan t .sucr'*.ss in IPiri.

V . E la z s  & Son
F lion e  L*r»J f o r  a In a l  u rd e r

d
9

1 >, , M' ' A ■ • . /  . . .
— • ■■ -I..-' ’

^ ,  ... A ,  1 . . . '  1 i '•  ̂ r-.
J , l' . .e -  .. ___ .. ,

/ I r, '
. -. A

i , \

Itev. W. II. Phillips, u Naziirene 
minister was liero Saturday, eiiroiite 
to Crowder to jireach Inst Sunday.

Phone 8 7

(S)

&
9
9
0

^ 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 9 0 9 9 9 9 9

.lohii .Merrott was looking after 
linsiness affatrs in town .Saturday.

Prof. FI. A. Watson, who is teach
ing in the Normal at .Miilene spent 
Saturday and Sunday at home. He 

[says the Normal is doing lino work. 
The attendance is large. He feels es- 

. iieciall.v proud of the standing and 
! the work tieiiig doin* hy the large 
I hiiiicli of Snyder jieoplr there.
! ........... ..
. Nothing Excels
j The high grade of fruit, canned 
I goods and groceries now In stock. 
All lines are pure and frech. No shelf 
worn or out of date merchandise of- 

I fered as my store is new, iny goods 
i are new and it will make you feel 
like a new person to use the best the 
market affords. Remember, next 

: door to the post office. 40tf
1 R E U A W I I M E T H

l*r. W. .-\. Palmer and his son, 
were here last .Monday from 
Dunn. Clark has recently graduated 
from .N. & M. College and will en- 
giigee in farming in Scurry county.

Excursion Rates 
Via

1 I • > "'"it' 'J
X  I  'll ■}W — r v • -M,-—

3 0
^aptajee

Austin, Texas. Account Summer 
School ITiiversUy of  Texas, June 13 
lo July 2!*, 1915, round trip tickets 
on sale June 5. C, 7, 11 and 12, 1915. 
l.imitcii until August first, 1915. 
?1.‘5.1.5.
CORPUS CIIRISTI, TEXAS and GAl.- 
VESTON, TEXAS— Round trip tick
ets n sale June -t, 11, 18 and 25; Ang 
6, 13, 20 and 27; Sept. 3, 10, 17 and 
24(h. One fare pins one dol
lar for the round trip, limit 10 days 
in addition to date of  sale.

J. M. RODGERS. 
.Iiine 18. 1915.

Put Your Money in

© THE FIRST NATIONAL BA U  ®

I :

9
9

OF SNYDER, TEXAS

Jim Raze has gone to Mansfield to 
join his wife there in a summer 
visit with kinfolks.

I .Mrs. E. .1. F'oster and mother left 
Tuesday lo visit at Hernilcigli and 
Alilleno and the former will visit In

I Dallas.

Henry Price returned last Thurs- | .Spirella CorsetH.
day from an extended auto trip in 1 Not sold in stores. Phone No. 63. 
central and north central, Texas. MRS. J. W. WARREN,

.3 Snyder Texas.

Extraordinary Values
Now to clean out all the odds and ends and seasonable goods before the opening of the fall business, we 

have gone through our stock and sorted out all broken lots and short lengths and priced them very low. All 
Summer Dress Goods reduced for final clearance. Have you been wearing Wayne Knit Hose this summer? 

If not try them, they are the “Quality Hose” of America,

Saturday and Monday Specials
All 10c and 12c Gingham at .08 yd.
Ladies 50c white Silk Hose - special .39
All Corsets $100, $1.25 and $1.50 .79 ea.

0

Coates Mercantile Co.
North Side-square ‘‘Store of Qoulity Phone I6I

>«•( le i
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OWL DRUG STORE
“ S E R V I C E  and Q U A L I T Y ”

t  **  ♦ ♦•><•❖  «
•> <• »5»

The iih<»vo is mil* slo^mi anil ^nnis u|» {ii'ett.v \vi*!l what to i»\* •>❖IMm I :;t this Dfll̂ t Stole. <*<• ❖  <*l’i‘oin|kl ami el'lirieiil nitention to |»ii*srri|iUoii worl;;
prompt and laiidul attention ti» all < V/inamls; llu* he.̂ t nieasuie ^

»%|Ih‘ uciulK mill till* Ih‘ s( <|iiali(,> for >oiii’ iii<mii->. .i.

tins ('uok was Kiven a fllve 
yuan pt'iiiteutiary Biuitenro in Ki'rt 
Worth last week for muriter ot hia 
wife. I lf  is yi't to t)f u ifil  for Killiiifi: 
(■riiiifs at thf tamo tiiiio. Cook’s wife 
and Oriiiios were toftfthor KoiiiK 
homo from a daiifo.

V
♦

t
♦♦
♦
:4
:

Wo are liardli o\or rio ;od. C:;ll ns up, oi I'lil! on ns at any 
tiino. l•'|•('o Itidlior,',. (looil ■ d* livoiod on tlu‘ routos |sist|mld.

Tlio I Kill sow i\os of  the town nio iiivitisl to »v.!l iis ii . for any 
ihinj; tho.i may nood in tin* pill iiiio. Kolivery of  ;;oods f.- your 
lioiiio Is a part o f  tin* sorvli-• o f  this stori*.

W C \IM*l{Kt I M  K VOl K l$l SINKSS.

1 -  O i i U G  S T O i ^ E
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The Itlm k lto\?

Mrs. Ur, Wylie and two cliildiiMi 
are h ere from Throckmorton to 
\isit her iiarentH, .Mr, and .Mrs. K, 
U. MaiiKh. They expect to move to 
South Texas, Ur, W’ ylie is there now 
iuvestipatint? a proposed lodition.

I .lust received twelve pairs 
I Justin Hoots. C. U. Fellmy.

of

Mrs. It. U. Hell and Miss Vela 
came in Tuesday to spend the Bum
mer with Mr. and .Mrs. Itoland Hell. 
They are accompanied hy the other 
dauKhter, Mrs. lama Uerden and 

haliy of Kaufman founty.

Hurlap Oat Sacks at Coates
.Mercantile Company. Itf

Horn, in Snyder. June 17, to .Mr. 
ami Mrs. W'. H. Hunter, a noy

I Mr. ami .Mrs. (ieorge Ralston Itave 
.returned from an alisence oi scier;;! 
I months. Mrs, Italston visited ner | ar- 
ients at .Merkid and .Mr. Italstoii visit
ed iiealtli resorts in Soulli, Texa-

I ---------------------------
i

If you want harsains that you 
1 ooiildii’t find at the cost sales, po to 
IC. it Kellmy’s. He has ’em.

Hurlap Out Sacks at Coates | 
.Mercantile Company. Itf  j

Horn, in Sii.vder, .iiiiu' 17'.lt lo .’dr, ' 
and Mrs. Krnett i-.ikitis, a girl

I - - —  - ^
Ur. W'. H. Morrow was here Tnes-j 

I day from Itunn. |

See Kd Haze for secend hand wind
mill extras. Phone 217. 47tf

— — — —
Mrs. Hlake Hall of  Waco, nee .Mlti.y 

Mabel Parkliouse Is in Snyiler the 
guest of her sister, .Mrs. K. U. Harnes.

For Robert Jolinson-Kund Shoes 
see C. R. Fellmy.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Grayiim have 
gone for a business and pleasure visit 
to Detroit, Micliiguii. Mr. Orayum 
will sjiend aliout three weeks with 
the Dodge Automobile people look
ing over tlie factory and getting 
practical knowledge of the Dodge and 
otlier makes of autos.

The Itluck Hov'.'

J. C. Dawson, wife and daughter 
liave returned from an auto trip to 
.Vhilene, Coleman, Comanche, Fort 
W’ortli and Dallas, on a pleasure and 
hnslness trip. They left Sunday and 
returned last Tluirsday.

P. P. K. H.AN FltANCIM-O 

P. C. K. SAN FHANCISCO

S«m the TWO \VOXI»KHFFL EXPOS- 
ITIONS this Niiiniiier on One Ticket. 
(.No isVIitioiiul Cost.)

(JET THE .MOST FOR VOUR 
MONEY

A. .M. Johnston was here W’ednes-i 
day from Dunn. He says things are; 
goitiiig pretty dry in that region. I

Every farmer, merchant, well ev
erybody needs an Argo car. Price 
$250.00 delivered.

Horn, at Arab, June 22 to .Mr. 
Mrs. Slieppard, a girl.

and

OFFERS MANY AlfVANTAGES

Choiee o f  Koutes— (Jo one way, re
turn aiiotlier.

NiiiiieidiiH FREE side trips.
Stop liver at l*leasure.

.\H for the liOWE.ST RATE 
T. a  I’ , ICy. .Agents wlU tell you 'R  

a limit it, or write

(JEO, l>. HI NTEK,
(JeiiT. l*ass. .Agent,

•A. I>. REIili, .Asst. (Jen. Pass. Agent

•Aiiss .Maurine Stom* of Dallas is | Si|Uire T. C. Stinson was hero on 
visiting lior moliicr. of tlie Coales I Sal iirday ouroiite to visit his cliii- 
.Mercuntlle Company. Mis.s Stone is  ̂ ilren in Coleinaii l•(lunty.
<iuile ai'compllslu'd. especially in e l o - j -------------------- ---
cutlen ami expression having recent-j ’J !:i’ Pl,<k i;<.\?
ly been prominent in difficult plays I - - -
presented in the city of  Dallas. | .Visa .Mary Whiteside has return

ed from Hairil and is hack at her post 
111 the post olTiie.The Hlack » o \ ‘.»

It Is said that a fellow became very 
abusive ct eleven other men because 
they refused to a.grce with him on 
a verdict. j

l o  the  P i iM ic
i

Telephone me at riiy expense about 
an .Argo car. They are for service.

n. E. I.A.NK.

O.F.Darby iirtn K. H. Higginboth
am went to Dallas this week and 
purclmsed a splendid row thresher 
and are ready to thresh gn in for the 
.Scurry county farmers..

New line of hex candiiv 
Confectionery.

I Smith’s

Hen I.ockhart and f.uni.y wore 
1 r ■ r .’c'v lays a.co. Tliey have been 
' *’it r. the Plains were ro-
l..ruing ID Fort Vv’< !:> •• • r,.*: is
ir the liartier Imsincsis.

1 have a complete line of Stafford’s 
Type Writer Ribbons and Carbon pa-j 
per and will sell them as clieap as | 
anybody.

ED. A. WARHE.N ,
•Mgr. Warren’s I’ rint Shop. ]

-------------------------------------------------------------------------  i
Runnels countys wool clip amount-1 

ed to 2(10,0(10 pounds and was sold [ 
at 20 to 22 5-8 cents a pound.

Chiidren’s " ‘ Diack Hox" .Matinee 
I'riday July 2nd at 2 p. m. Every 
ihihl under 15 years of  age who 
comes to "The Hlack Hox" will re
ceive a ticket and a jiackage of can
dy for 5 cents. Friday July 2nd at 
2 p. m.. Fan will be running and the
house made coiiifcrtahle. 
cents.

5 reels, T>

'  A j r f ' k ,

You Needn’t Climb
to the Snow line if you are hunt

ing for a piace to escape this 
terribie heat. Just drop in 
at Our Fountain where it’s 
Cool and where you can 

be Refreshed with 
anything you choose

THOMPSON DRUG CO.

I also liave plenty of threshing 
coal on hand. Phone 154. 2

J. C. DAWSO.V

rhe Hliick lto\?

Dr. W. (” . Howell of  Dothan, Ala., 
is the guest of his cousin. Dr. It. L. 
Howell

Remember! We pay top prices for 
chickens and eggs. ( ’ . S. Perkins Gro
cery Company.

I
.MrI . It. E. Bradbury, editor o f

I the .Mullin Enterprise was here over 
I Sunday to visit his brothers J. S. 
janu J. A. Bradbury. He paid the Slg- 
t nal a fraternal visit.

If you want bargains that you 
i couldn’t llnd at the cost sales, go to 
C. R. Fellmy. He has ‘em.

•Aiiss Penick of  Stamford is visit
ing the family of .Mr. F. J. Grayum.

Phone ofi A Better Drug Store North Side
The Itl.ick Box?

D. A. Jones and Dr. Dane were 
here Tuesday from Fluvanna. Mr.

••-'ll says they have had a good t* 
tto harvest their wheat and oats and 
they have saved it all. He estimates 
2000 acres of small grain in Fluvan
na country and it is all good.

Tlie Black Box?

The carpenters and brick layers 
have begun work on the Harris and 

j Koonsman Imilding on the West side 
! o f the square.
I -------------------------------------------------------------------------

For Robert Johnson-Rand Shoes 
see C. R. Fellmy.

W e will resllver that old mirror 
that lias goneto the bad. A. P. Morris

We will rent or sell you a sewing 
machine cheap. A. P. Aiorris.

H. G. Towle has begun ope-ations 
toward the building of a tine new 
home on liis lot In West S lydcr, cor
ner of Spring street and Cornelius 
avenue. Several men are on the job. 
The garage is nearly completed and 
work o f  preparing for the founda
tion of  the residence is under way.

Argo cars are cheaper than a horse 
& buggy. Price delivere.i $ ‘150, Oh 
this week. » i.

County Candidates are beginning 
to materiulize. At least four men 
have almost come out four sciuare for 
fax assessor and they are all good 
men.

\
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LOOK 21 Jewel Elgin, 2 0  year Gold filled case, $17 .50 . Guaranteed

I
as represented or money refunded. Order now. H. G. TOWLE
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’ S p e t ^ i a i  S a l e
Prices That Talk ©n
pn J Bath Towels, Bed Spre^ids, Curtain 
Scrim, Nainsook and Longf cloth

For One Week Only
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Linen aiid Bath Towels
l..'iO (lUiiliiv Tiultisn batlt tovv»?l.s |)iiik
iliul ll'iUo 1)0 <|o|'.............................. $1.20
!.(){> uui'iif.x ’, uihisli btitli towels, blue
liO'dej' H")
I ( (>i|)'! ! fy pure Liiu*n towois Soc
.'0 <1 .lit;. I..Ill II guo.'.t towel.s ... lOc 
’ •') tjuii’.i;,., b,i [i towels, tiiiislied hem
ID .......................  40c
2."i • (, iH ,ly . :i;b and liuck tow’els tin- 
i>li' (I If  III lit, ............................ 20c

Bed Spreads
Cl 00 grade Orchid Marcciles (piilt
scolloped and cut corneis L '̂e
4,")0 grade Marcellos «|uilt scolloped
at.d cut corners .. ........... rr:.... !LC).")
14.(K) giaue Counterpanes with cut
corneis ................ 2.4.")
2..')0 grade Counterpanes with cut
corneis ' .................................  1.0."
2.00 grade CJounterpanes with cut
coiners .............................................  1.6."
l.(X) counteriranes fringea and cut 
corners ...............  K'lc

Curtain Scrim
e - a ' i '  WiiitD v o i le  e m b r o id e r e d

.S 'l im .......... i»,")c
2 'i • s l i  'p  d III d l ig u r e d  vo i ie  s c r im  20c
2 ' d I ' r (I v .o le  s c i i in  ................. l o c
1 I 1 (• 11 iimuii' fa i icv  . s c r im ........... 00c

Nainsook— Longcloth
i’l.'c quality Sheer mercerised Nain-,
sooU ....................................................... 2.no
20c(iuality Egyptian Nainsook....... l.")C
20c (juality heavy Nain.snok l.")C
2."ic quality soft finish Ijongcloth 20c
20c (juality English Longcloth l."»c
l.")C ()uality English Longcloth l ’2c

The special session of the i.eglsla- 
ture to lie held in the fall will have 
some important matters to consider. 
Tile 105tli District should select a| 
good man to fill out the unexpired 
term of .Mr. Baker. Who wants the 
job?

"Flake Wliile”  Fini>- ter.

I !K s-‘ arc a l l  a New and Better Grade Goods at a 
t 't in price, where Quality is kept up and

I'l ivD Kt D\ down.

MATTHEWS
. i IE QUALITY STORE

• 4 4 C S 5 C S I

If it is v/orth 
doing at all, 
it’s worth do
ing well.

□
First classwork 
at all times is 
our motto.

□
Let us figure 
with you on 
your next job.

Tlie liluci. Ho\’.»

Fount Hay and .Mr. Seay, p"';" ’ 
nent real estate men of Dallas err' 
liere prospecting witli a view of b., 
ing some of Scurry ('ounty’s land.

Just received twelve pairs ot 
ustin Hoofs. C. R. Fellmy.

new 
...jout ; J 

Di'ot year.

Hroxsan '
f.ieir wheat ot . > 
well this

f  extensive assortmei.t of
. of staple and fancy

I’lies at the very lowest possibl.? 
price, go to

’Townsend, Oldiiani & Co.

Horn, in Kent County, June 20 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Elkins, a boy.

"F lake W’hite’ ’ Flour gives univer
sal satisfaction.

4 4 4 4 > 4 4 4 4 < 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
t  WANTED— You to bring u«
4  your subscription to tho Dal- 
4 las 3em l-W eokly Farm Newa 
it Sl.OO per year.
J OW L DRUG STORE
4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Cool Can d
Joe 'strayhorn is in Galvestou 

week on a business trip.
ties

The Black Box?

The City Equalization board were 
in final session this week to put the 
final valuation on the property In 
town.

Burlap Oat Sacka at ('oates 
Mercantile Company. I f f

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ryan are guests 
of i>r. and Mrs. J. M. Bannister.

T. F. Kelly was here Wednesday 
from Ira.

A lta  Vista Ice Cream
‘The Ihir© Ic© Cream”

Dr. It. L. Howell made a business, 
trip to Uoscoo Wednesday night.

Grayum Drug Co.


